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SIXTH YEAR
’FRISCO SEBSITMWALLACE OF WEST TOES. same treatment as the whites, they were told 

that they wou!d get what they wanted in the 
matter of surveys. This was weeks before 
the first shot at llnck lake. The surveyors 
were told to survey lots on the river lot prin
ciple wherever ihe breeds asked them to do It. 
And they carried out these instructions. An
other complaint was that Knuiish surveyors 
had been sent up to survey toe lands where 
the breeds were settled. Eighty per cent of 
all the lands surveyed in the district of the 
outbreak were surveyed by French speaking 

In the neighborhood of Duck lake 
the lands were surveyed in 1881, and yet In 
1883 the breeds had not entered their claims at 
the land office. When the rebellion broke ont 

per cent of these peop 
the trouble to make their 

Mr. Mackenzie’s government had only sur
veyed two millions of acres; this government 
had surveyed 66 millions. (Cheers.) When 
th« breeds asked for an early survey. Mr. 
Mills replied that this would be carried 
* uet as fast as the funds at the disposal of the 
department permitted, and no faster. Now 
as to the lan Is: The breeds, by reason of their 
Indian blood, were entitled to land in extin
guishment of the Indian title. Otherwise 
they bad no more claim than ordinary sett
lers. When Sir John first took hold of the 
country and set apart. 1,400,000 for the extin
guishment of the Indian title, he was attacked 
>y tne liberals in parliament as guilty of a 
wrong act Had Sir John’s policy been con
tinued by his successors there would have 
been no second rising. In order to give Mr. 
M&har and Mr. Ryan offices, Mr. Mackenzie 
set aside Sir John’s enumeration of these 
leople and delayed the settlement of the balf- 
>reed claims. Tne breeds had asked the North
west council to give them a reserve for 
themselves one hundred and fifty miles 
long and fifty miles deep. This was 
refused. The council in 1878 denied this and 
many other claims—told the breeds to be sat
isfied with 160 acres without a patent for ten 
years. And yet this council now undertook 
to censure the government. Archbishop 
Tache had recommended that the titles be 
not given them for three generations. It had 
been said that the late commission had only 
been appointed after the rebellion had broken 
out It had been told officially to Father 
Andre 28 days before the battle of Duck Lake, 
Cheers]. The breeds. Instead of taking land, 
md taken scrip in many cases and sold it to 
the brokers. Of all those engaged in the rebel
lion only 23 had claims as of Indian blood; all 
the rest had had their Indian claims extin
guished before in Manitoba. The p'a^e where 
the halfbreeds had rebelled was where men 
had gone who had had their claims ex
tinguished in Manitoba. [Cheers). There were 
tVo classes of breeds : (1) Those from Mani
toba who had been settled with and who re
belled ; (2) the plain hunters. Many of those 
who petitioned the house had been settled 
with a’ready. When Mr. Ryan wrote to Mr. 
Mills asking permission to lookup the breeds 
who had claims he wrote across the letter 
“Let theve people look it up for themse) ves. 
“No D. M." “No D. M." was written opposite 
the names of breeds who had sent in claims to 
Mr. Mills when mintstor. Another charge 
was in connection with the Prince Albert 
Colonization Co.-that the lands had been 
sold over the heads of the half breed*. This 
comp-tny got their land in 1882. when the 
townships were unsurveyed. When the sur
veys were made next year there was not a 
settler on them. In August, 1883, the com
pany asted to change one township for an
other. This was granted and at that time 
there were j uet four settlers on this 
latter township. When Mr. Stephenson visit
ed this township in August. 18S4, there were 27 
persons on it. No company has ever been 
given lands by the government without pro
vision being made for any settlers who might 
have been on it [Cheers.1 Hut the joke came 
in here, that the transfer of this township, 
though recommended, never took place. 
Laughter.) The government, instead of treat- 
ng tne breeds as Mr. Mills treated them, or 

as the Northwest oonncil recommended, 
or as Archbishop Tache recommended.

the government, not it. action. As soon aa 
Riel heard that the government Intended to

a strike, and he made it. That wae the long 
and short of it (Cheers.) , , , \Other toaabi followed and were duly hon
ored. The Toronto deputation left by the Q. 
T. R. at 11.15.

j STARTING THU BBBBLLION.

UNANIMOUSLY EEJ1CIED. /•commenting upon Mr. Gladstones plan 
for an Lish parliament says ; “The 
scheme bristles with almost insuperable 
difficulties, affordiog uo material for a 
compromise. If snob a parliament should 
be established it would not endore six. 
year». The proportion la an obvfeoa 
attempt to catch the Irish vote before the 
meeting of parliament. Mr, Gladstones 
surrender to Parnell I» absolute."

OniBIODlHS IHE TOMES. Once upon a time, and not so very lj*gago 
either, a large bueineek concern 1® Toronto 
wae in trouble. Th.re w.a heary mong««e. 
past one, upon its property, and a nw k 
debt besides which showed a tendency to In
crease rather than diminish. M®*”
mortgagee was In a poeitioo to step in ay rewerfnl Speeches by Wen. Jehu Carling 
day and seize the whole. ine aa4 Its. Thes. White — The e.vern-
manager and his friend» were mam m.,Vs relley In the Northwest,
in, herculean effort. ‘off the A banqnet was glv.n to Mr. N. Clarke
wh”L“^d^ke*vïrth riST’Nct only .O Wallace, M.P. for Weat York, nndar the 
but they were actually within a day dr two of ampioea of the Liberal Conservative aesooi- 
having the required sum, and felt sure of ationof that riding in Eagle hall, Weston,last 
success. But the party holding the mor«« approprlatelydeeornted
got wlndof it tor the occasion. An excellent spread .«
feated^the plan for paying him off. He did lappH.d by the holt of the hotel and Harry j 
not want to be paid ; what he vrantedwas to Webb o{ tb„ oity, Among those present 
get the property tor himself, at à fourth or a pr Qrr, Maple, chairman, the gneit,
^ V^r-,hf.D?„hnen!°fmD0rtant potot. Mr. Wallace, Hon. John Carling, mlniater 

Mr. White last of agriculture; Hon. Thorn» White min- 
night, about what It waa that «ave the North- |,ter of the Interior; Col. Gray, M.P.P ; 
weat rebellion Its instant. Immediate «J"1 “ Frank Turner, C.E.; Col. Wyndham, J. D. 
the time of the first bloodshed at Duck lake, Hende„0B Co], Arm.troog, J. T. Moore,
OttawiT had determined"to tend out a corn- John Gillespie, John Clark, Mimloo; J. H. 
mission to investigate the grievances of the Taylor, Highfield; Alfred Keffer, Concord; 
half breeds, and to make right what should be Andrew McNeill, Vellore; Jamee Mouneey, 
found wrong. Word to that effect wm Woodbridge; John Sanderaon, Richmond
aerored MT,Hill; A. J Griffith Gtith-
Itod* ^l“ weït^r0np^mlMTd Theroipon R^BollCarlton W< I

mending waa to be conceded at last, ceased William Tyrrell, Weston; D. Kmnee^Wes- 
tbelr agitation and began congratulating the ton; James Armstrong, Toronto; W. J. 
half-breeds on their enecesei Not much. Im- Smltheoo, Downsview, The farmer» of the 
mediately they knew that the commission was county were well represented as well aa the 
coming they fired the train and precipitated buslneas men of the towns end village» of 
the explosion ere anybody bad time to atop tha riding.
them. They did not want to see nny redrew Letter» expressive of esteem of Mr. 
of the half breed»1 grievances, whatever these Wallace were read from Hon. Frank
may have been. It was n dtoturbanee that gm(th_ w n. Meredith, Hon. Alex. Morris, 
they wanted, and what they moat feared waa Wm. Tyrrell, C. W. Huntings John R. Bull, 
that if redress of grievanoee came their Senator McKiedaey, A. Boufthee and others 
opportunity tor raising s tow and » ™cket who"w>n“ham 'ofVoache’e Point, Slmcoe. 
would be gone. In one important respect tne (or the volunteers, the ones of
parallel between their conduct and that of the vrliich from York he had accompanied to the

altogether. __ CoL Gray said we
Such Is the story told by Mr. White re- equipped, a thoroughly eflloient volunteer 

specting the immediate start of the North- force, men of p'uck, men of valor, who, 
west rebellion; leaving ont, of course, the «houti^he «agM^knd or er (l/eur, 
Toronto parallel. which is supplied by our if this efficiency were continued the
selves. This probably foreshadows what is country need never fear either foreigners or 
to be the main point In the government’s discontents in our own land. .def.no. whoa «£ grand apportion attook L^Arm.tr^ .to.
comes on next session. » __ I hellion. .

Dr. Orr proposed the health of the guest of 
the evening. Mr. Wallace had been a reel- 

, dent of York from hie youth. He had re- 
g-ved frem #ne Death Bely to Expert- deemed the riding from grit thraldom, and 

«nee .«oilier. done much to advance the interests of hieenee nnetner. . , ! constituents The toaat was enthusiastically

DI8COTBBT OF A WHOLBBALM il> 
8ABSZNATION FLOT.

BANQVMTIN JETTS HONOR AX WB8XON 
LAST NIGHT.VI NO OH A NCR OF AN INTERNATIONAL 

- BA8HBALL LB AG UK.MH. GLADSTONE ADOPTS A 8CHBMM 
FOR HUMK RULE.)

German Socialists at the Bel tom tf the 
Dlabelleal Prejeet—Arrest of Peer ef 
the Ringleaders.

!
The lew Terk State Clnba Beeline to En

tertain the Application 1er Admleaien 
or the Ciiatlu Club*.

Following are the 1886 entries for the 
Dominion etahea (Canadian Derby) of the 
Province of Quebec Torf olub, the condi
tions of which are; For 3 years old, a 
sweepstakes of $25 each, $10 forfeit, to b« 
paid at time of entry, with $500 added; 
$100 from th4 stakes to the second horse, 
aud the third horse to enve hie stakes; dla- 
tanoe, one mile and a half: Dr. Craik, Mon
treal, b. e. Harbinger by Tubman, d. 
Maud Cutler, by O. N. Cutler; Hugh 
Peton, Montreal, b. f. Sky Lark by 
Aerolite, d. Sweetbread, by Wagrem; J. 
P. Dawes, Laohlne, b. f. Lydia by Tub- 
roan, d. Booms (half-bred); Bellevue 
•tobies. Montreal, br. f. Albeni by Imp. 
Highlander, d. Loieh Rooks, by Wegram; 
Wm. Hendrie, Hamilton, br. o. WUd 
Brffie by Bill Brnoe, d. Wild 
Briar, by imp. Australien; Wm. 
Hendrie, Hamilton, oh. L Bright Star by 
Big Sandy, d. Beautiful Star, by Harry 
Barnett; Alex. Finkle, Woodetook, b. f. 
Moonlight by Prinoeton, d. Simoon; E. 
Burgess, Woodstock, b. o. Fred B, by 
Princeton, d. Rooktine; Major Peter, 
London, oh. o. Lord Groavenot by Imp. 
Lord Byron, d. Fleetfoot; John Dyment, 
Orkney, bk. t. Roeabelle by Inapeotor, d. 
Nettie; T. D. Hodgena, London, oh. f. 
Maggie Bruce by Bill Brace, d. Tolima, by 
Gleasthol; John Forbes, Woodstock, oh. g. 
Woodstock by Bill Bruoe, d. Galvontress; 
D. W. Campbell, Milton, br. f. Miss Rose 
by Prinoeton, d. Nellie Lyall; D. W. 
Campbell, Milton, br. f. D. W. C. by 
Princeton, d. Stolen Kiss. Entries for the 
stakes in 1887 oloae on Dee. 31 instant.

surveyors.She C. #. It. rem.» I» the Cnue’oaleu 
Thet Conciliation la a «ere Advisable 
Coarse t. Pursue Toward» Ireland 
Tuna Coercion.

1 San Francisco, Deo. 16.—One of the 
most sensational end startling plot» for the 
wholesale aaeaaaination of the moat pro
minent men In this oily came to light last 
night Some time ago the polios obtained 
information of the existence of an organiza
tion oelled the SooUlistio Revolutionary 
association, which it was smarted waa 
composed of ultrs-Sodellatio members and 
finally enooeeded in obtaining the minutes 
of one of their meeting» held Nov. 23rd. 
From theee it wae diaoovered that it waa 
intended to aaaaaainate about twenty men, 
inoluding W. T. Coleman, oongreeeman, 
W. W. M

t i
not 25
taken

le had 
entries.The State Church In France.

Paris, Did. 16.—In the chamber» yes* 
terday Mr. Goblet, minister of eoeleelaeti- 
o*l affairs, explained that he bed deprived 
139 prleste of their stipend on eooeunt of 
their behavior in the eleotiona. He aaid 
he would uphold the chnreh, bat he weald 
exact of the clergy the same obedience that 
waa exacted of other state paid officiale. 
M. Goblet’s oonrse wae approved by a rote 
of 337 to 167. It wae resolved ( that M. 
Gohlet’e epeeeh and the result ef the vote 
thereon ebould be printed and placarded 
thronghont the eonutry.

London, Dee. 16.—Mr. Gladstone has 
' eenweted a aoheme for the government of 

Ireland that he ie convinced will have the 
effect of outbidding the tories and will 
cement the Parnellitee to the liberals. In 
effect he thlnka the “unholy alliance,” of 

much has been said and. which ao 
sdng dnring the aleotlon campaign 

will be dissolved and
' V I

just closed, 
that on $he meeting of Parliament Lord 
Salisbury Will at once be Ihe victim of 
an adverse vote, the number» (befog about 
$30 to 290. Allowance ia thee made for 
the defection of thirty or forty liberal», 
whose voice will be overwhelmed by the 

. Parnellitee. The eltnation haa resolved 
|tael f into this : Each patty ia bidding 
for ihs Pemellite support and Mr. Glad- 
ah no, who haa received favorable pledgee 
from Lord Granville and gatl Spenoer. has 
secured the call. He has In fact gone so 
far that the tory leader» are powerless. The 

j wind haa been taken completely out otthelr 
sail,. They dare not propoee even eo much. 
Bdt the question ie not settled yet. Mr. 
Gladstone has «till to overcome consider
able opposition to his scheme in hie own 
party, and then when he has whipped 
recalcitrant liberal» Into line he has the 
house of lorde to meet. The ultimate 
result will be smother appeal to the elec
torate, who In so important a matter will 
and must have ihe power of final deouiou, 
in the aame way aa in I he case of the 
disestablishment of the-IrUh church. In 
n etraight out fight each as this would be 
the torts» are oonfident they would regain 
lost ground hi ths coufitios, where it i# 
now generally eoknowledged that Parnel- 
lite tactics weakened instead of strength
ened their oanse.

Relative to Mr. Gladstone's policy, it 
may be stated that be ia cemplately con
vinced that the only alternative» in the 
treatment of the Irish question tre 
dilation and coercion. Of the latter he 
haa had enongh, and therefore, with the 
adhesion of Lords Granville and Spencer, 
he he» adopted the milder coarse, and will 
new boldly attempt the oonoiliationof 
“England’» natural ally’’—Ireland. Be
fore taking any definite step In this dlreo 
tien Mr. Parnell mnat accept the scheme. 
The dictator will agree to nothing short of 
granting n parliament In Dublin, and Mr. 
Gladstone has consented to «wallow even 

„ that dose. He is ready to accede to the 
establishment of n legiilatnre on College 
Green, or anywhere else In Dublin, 
providing only that Mr. Parnell guarantee, 
adequate proteetloo to the minority. The 
Irish member» will not be excluded from 
the house of commons since the Dublin 
parliament srillscly deal with Irish affaira. 
Tha power eftfieveto will only be exer- 
eised by the crown upon advice of the 
Irish ministry. Parnell’a reoent stat ement 
about the protection of Irish industrie» 
«gainst Great Britain will be aerloua, 
and Mr. Biggar ia the only member 
•f the Irieh party who advocate.

, separation and n purely Irish police. Mr. 
Gladstone believes that the pereonnel of 
the Irish parliament would be more repre- 
eentative of the beet element! of the Irish 
nation than the present Irish party m the 
commons who have been elected merely to 
nunoy the British government. Mr. Glad- 
stone expect» to win over Lird Hartlngton 
end even Mr. Gosohen, and hopes to carry 
ibis scheme through the lorde, in view ol 
Abe great gravity of the situation. Failing 
Ithxt; he is confident of a fresh mandate 
tfrom the Bnglieh people.

orrow, Gen. W. H. L. Barnes, 
Mayor Bartlett, U. S. Judge Lorenzo 
Sawyer, Leland Stanford, Chas. Crocker, 
Governoa Stoneman, principal pollen 
officials, and several others. These names 

placed on the “proscriptive list” end 
placed in the hands of an executive com
mittee to oarry oat the orders. Aa the 
committee were to devise the best method 
of accomplishing the end» of the plot and 
Vera that engaged, when, their work 
waa brought to a sudden termina
tion last night by the discovery of 
the assassins’ headquarters at 900 Msnt- 
gomery avenue by the police and the arrest 
of the four men found therein—Julius C. 
Kooeher, Henry Weiseman,Charles Mettle- 
stadt and Osoar Eggere. In the room was 
also found a complete laboratory for manu
facturing infernal maohinee. The men 
were taken to the city prison where they 
boldly asserted that they were dynamitera, 
and proposed to get rid of the oltizena 
named and then raze Chinatown, The 
prisoners also belong 
of the Anti-Coolie league.

Keariy for the
Belgrade, Deo. 16.—The inhabitants of 

towps and villages in Servisnumerous
have aent petition» to King Milan exhort, 
ing him to prosecute the war and take 
Sofia. They promise him that they will 
make every sacrifice If he will comply 
with their request.

were
j

MUÀDBRBU BY BURMK8K XBOOF8.

Eleven Europeans Naffer by Order of 
Premier Tyeedab.

Rangoon, Deo. 16.—Eleven Europeans who 
working for the Bombay and Rnrmah 

trading company, and employed in Chindwin 
forest, on leerningef the rupture between the 
Burmese end Indian governments, tried to 
reach Manipoor. On the 20th of November 
they were overtaken nnd murdered by Bur* 
meso troops in a eteamer belonging to tne 
king and commnnded bv a pal see om-dal 
named Thamttiawmoung. It is alleged that 
Tynedah, the Burmese prime minister whs 
implicated in the massacre. The inhabitants 
of Rangoon are indignant at Tynedah being 
allowed to retain his office. Thandhawmoung 
after the murder returned to Mandalay, where 
he circulated a report of his own death. His 
arrest has not yet been attempted by the 
British authorities.

were

to the German branch "i
Cel tapa* ef the Interwntlewnl Scheme.
Syracuse, N.Y., Dec. 16.-The second an

nual convention of the New York state league 
was held here Unlay. The delegates were 
Gao. G. Campbell and R. 8. Bowen, of Syra
cuse; David B. Dish 1er snd Philip Helfert, of 
Utica; C. F. McCormack and G. E. Tarbell, 
of Binghampton; Miohfel QUI, of Os
wego; H. D. Si evens and F. R. Winne, 
of Rochester Applications for membership 
were received from the clubs of Toronto, 
Hamilton, London and Guelph, of the Cana-

one third of Ihe gate receipte, while only 
allowed |50 guarantee in New York state 
cities. The applications wore rejected by 
unanimous vote, the opinion prevailing that 
it u ould not be best to haves league of nine 
or ten clubs, although one of eight would 
be practicable. The ( : an ad i an club-, however, 
were each unwilling to join unless all should
b8Johnlil?<ii«age of Buffalo presented the 
daim» of that city for memborahip, and a 
resolution was pissed extending a cordial 
invitation to that city to enter the state 
league. The Buffalo club had made no appll-. 
cnflon because no organization haa as yet. been 
effected there. The play leg rulM of the 
national league and Opaldmg haU were
8<InPtbe election of officer» Geo. G. Campbell 
of Syracuse waa eheeen president on the 

Servis has contracted for 85.000 uniform» ge00nd ballot by throe votes to two for H. B. 
and 12.000,000 cartridges. Stevens of HOeheeter; for vice-president.

The municipal government of Peris haa Mr. Gill of Oswego was elected over 
decided to Issue a loan of 250.000,000 franca. Mr. Slovens. C. D. White of Ltioa was

«SftiFSi’i'.îaisssSKffi rsr
port duty on foreign catUe. conditionil on hie losing his suit with the

The Nord Deutsche Zeitung says flhat Eng- American association, was not considered, 
land and Italy will take joint ac;ion in the At a meeting of the executive committee 
Soudan, and that an Italian army corps win the championship was awarded to the Stars 
be despatched to Suaklm shortly. Syracuse, and the disabilities of Morrison,

The French chamber of deputies will bo Bexton and Curry were removed, 
requested by the government to vote a sum 
that will enable Pasteur to establish aspacious 
hospital to be used for his treatment of persons 
bitten by mad dogs.

It is stated that a serious split has occurred 
in the royalist party of dpain, the rival 
Tactions being led bv ex-Premier Can^^ vas 
d'Cnstilon and ex-Minlster of the Interior 
Romero y'Robledo.

Bulgaria has accented the proposal of the 
powers for an international commission to 
demarcate the Bu'gerian-tiervlan frontier, 
under certain reservations, .'-he wishes the 
commission to consider fairly the reoent 
victories._______________ ______

bed a thoroughly Another Case el enanllpex-
The medical health officer diaoovered » 

case of smallpox on De Grani «treat Tues
day. The patient board» at the house with 
her husband. Owing to a reoent Him 
she could not be removed to the hospital. 
The five inmates of the houae ware quar
antined and the house itself placarded. 
This ia the first placard posted ao far. The 
case that waa reported on Slmooe street 
proved to be meaalee, which ia at present 
widely prevalent in the oity. Only three 
or four of the patient» now In the hospital 
are confined to their bed». The root are 
convalescent, and are only detained to 
allow their akin to dear off.

DA riTT AT DUBLIN. r
An Agilatien Cemm-ncvd Against land

lordism In Hie Tewna.
Dublin, Deo. 1&-Mlchael Davttt, speaking 

In Dublin to-day, eeld that the league would 
establish epecial Industrie» It the workmen 
would co-operate. He announced that be 
would forthwith commence an azitation to 
abolish landlordism in the towns and to secure 
to tenants the benefits the farmers enjoy 
through the working of the lend act. He 
denounced the Earl of Pembroke and the 
Karl of Meath for drawing huge eums of 
money In Dublin that rightlnuy belong to the 
people.

oon-

° a
AN VNLVCKX BBAKBMAN.

London, Ont., Deo, 16.—Only n 11,0,4 j honorHd by Mr. Wallace's admirera.

mZw°a.Th.°trmu“ ^a | JgLgMyfSS
than to himself. By

Mr. Wallace said their enthusiasm was 
trloute tojthe ~ "at conservative

.Unding on top ol » trnin at Attercliffe, to Ms^o^ ^ ^ „
and waa saved from death by Conduotor the ald o( the yomlg conservatives they had 
Willy grasping him by the leg» and aavlng redeemed the riding fot'both hj»»”' “at 
him from falling until the
waa reached. Jonee recovered from hU lt t0 tbe psople. Eight yearo ago Sir
Injuries and went to Windier with hi» John 0„me oat with the N. P. and the peoole
train on Mondav Thli morning about accepted lt-prosperity returned, employment

allow the train to paaa. Aa he did no Mo, nedtgree ior lta p*rty—but In the words of Joe 
xpreee from the eaet steamed lute the kymai, what waa the good of a horse with » 

yard upon the t^ko*.which 5^^^t?“l<îw^dhD«rotf iSoril
standing, and not netioing lu approaoh be 1 o^y p government had token a firm
waa etrnek by the pilot and hurled olear I Hand in the case of the French Canadians, 
off the tails. He waa picked up unoon- "join ue and let us climb into cower and you
.clone, and an examination showed that can role ^ lie ^)l^;,dhe°0( govern- Tbe Mendelssohn Concert,
one side of hie face had been crushed ln- ment was stronger than ever, mi'1I entitled to Following ie the program for the great
ï‘toi!,Ie“ed b‘, U,juri" WiU term government ^orir^-wrfotlre1 cxrott?on‘o* concert of the Mend.lwohn Quintette club,
fatally. __________________ _— Quebec—would be overwhelming. He con- ^ be|j in the pavilion of tbe Hortioul-

Mnmlltoa’a Criminal Heeeri. | ^a|^^^'ItTd3flr"ttltLPer0conMrvLfoe tarsi garden, this evening :
Hamilton, Deo. 16.—Oherlee Swim °* ministeis had vUiied West York. He was 1 Beethoven-QuintetteinC., op. 29.Ancestor, charged with breaking «-t» th. Lho proud1 tc2

honee of Geo. Brett, a neighboring farmer, I ^ fought in o!d daje the battles of the con- Marriage of Figaro,
on the night of Got. 10, with latent to I My,‘tjVpiIBruffgave the toast of the Domtn- °P5îd<Kngieish a'ïr*"L<)ng,L9agAgo." 
reb, wae tried before Judge Sinclair at the 1(m g"0Vcniment. , — i Haydn—Qu=:r;,,tt? ln1S'; ®ytto7-
general mtolona of the Wentworth county ^fh'oMtorkto A<*
court to-day. Sufficient evidenoe was not d jn„ bonpr to Mr. Wallace. No man in the King—Gavotte,
produced and tbe prisoner wae discharged, house was more respected for ability and 5 Chopin—Valse in A b. „ . . .P Th.^e of Che,lea H.molin, aeoond CTtonee than-th.fi ^7 »^e«ntotive 6 CoreUi-G.vottc^or^iolln-V.rlation. by
mate ol the propeller Mylee, charged with BmS^bnVlng heardgof the countv of 1 Crusel-Romanza for Clartonette-Bola
stealing a quantity of liquor from the vsa- York and the Humber came in here in 1819. 2 Hollænder—Spinntng Song.dnrtog 2er U trlf.to adjourned to 3 Dunkfo^^lï^^ro»,^
Saturday. Prisoner pleaded not guilty. ^ ronsorvatlvro werc tho true reformers 4 Welllngs-Song. "Jircamlng."

Nathan Vanaickle, ef Lynden, ÎÏ, ..«"party of progress The beet proof of 5 Godard-Duo Concertante for Violins,
charged with maltoiooaly removing n fence ,]1B country’s progress was the growth of “opanjhh Serenade.
Horn about tha old M.thodlat church. Toronto, a city wbth '«rt^rwon0L?f5°& 6 SU«-Gavotto-Q-intetto.
Lynden. Prisoner claimed that he took ®ra1° development of York county. 5or The Work Gees Eravrly On.
the fence from the front in order to protect population wae now about five militons. A The Irleh National league met ln the 
the graveyard at the rear, and thought few Zeara îhlrl’rowst «“n-ad 16000 LC. B. U. hall laat evening. P. Curran, vioe-
that he had Improved the pleoe, bnt the jO,,™1” d^ti”growlng7 Give the people president, in the chair. The treasurer made 
trustee* thought different. Judgment waa oooortunity of expreaalng an optn- hi, agUal weekly report and read several let-
reserved till Saturday. ion and they would give an lnwaaed tora from Mldland. Algomaand Albion contrb

Thieve, took, into Adam Clark’s plumb- majority ^Mm^n#?fnuitedaWM
Ing establishment last night and after oon- a rotd round majority. As minister of "£juM|on ensued as to tbe edvleabmty of
elderable trouble removed B heavy oaae ™erioultQr-he could give them some figures holding a co-cert tn January. Short addressee 
from the office to the sidewalk, where they to show the country’s progress. ^ were made by Messrs-Tracy. and Mc-found that it contained only «.rap iron. | ^^f^SYepSeVero 82>5UM cIn 1885 „ng7«,me^hoiro .mgs7’ The

The Montreal Abattoir DctreyeA. I Ç^rorinSnî'ietmnîi al'ows tlwttLvafae at7e “tmg^tnlat”onsW o? the Toronto

Montreal, Deo. 16.—Fire broke out farm buildings was $163,030.000 In 1883; In branch to Parnell on hla success in the elec-
to-night at the weat end abattoir in "MÎ ti0M’
engine house and spread to the rendering not go large as formerly, its P.',r°h“1”* 1’2,™ 
house, both of which were completely "^^nf^edt^knittods'hlrtA overcoats.etc. 
gutted. The cattle and hog aleugbtering -r-he increase in the exportation of cattle was Lues, were eaved. The Ioa! i. eetimated SowS thT lu 18H *9621 cattle were e» 
at $48,000. The building, destroyed are ^^'s7W^%|MtVJ8ldl?iBCifthefarmer8 to 
valued at $28,000. The lose 1» fully ^rther improve' thoir class of stock, 
covered by Insurance, the city Having The polled Angus werei<wej?rh5Jd 
insured the buildings. The loes on,stock the bett èattle ^for °”r cll",“e 
and machinery amounts to $20,000, on I o„r ohe^e exporto had increased over 38,000,- 
whlch there Is only $6000 insurance. ivy) ten years. The farmers ought to give

Dmcsden, Ont.. Dee. 16,-Thoa. Camp- I
bell, who oame here two week» ago from we had (ncreaecd 01,r ®^,î”dof„eg*ga^flcent 
Cardwell county and entered the employ '•“«^‘imme’nse fisheries, great lumber and 
of N. Robinson, lumber man, waa killed mineral’ interests, 
to-day while f.illng a tree He saw there ^%a,îro.d ^^11^0 
waa danger and threw himself under a °"î-a „nd enorgetlc people to open up our 
log which rested on another. The falling country and make it one-ofthe 
tree .truck another dead tree, canting it to earth and our ^‘^«"“hoTad p.udown 
break off and fall on the log under which ®^u^<a,tigsble insurrection, an insurrection 
he lay, which gave way, causing instant g0t Up by a man who wanted to sell bis mflu_death. “ I ^™w7nte?o°Ve SSSr X

Marker Unionism. 1 their opponento la-pjLr*1®mt°hnatt th*Tr M™oy
Editor World: I would like to say e hadfcwn*either «)mip^or not in the totereet 

few word» in regard to barber nnioniem, or the oonetry. He closed with a reference 
rather how the employee are being hood- to wminghctionial ex ^ waiiaoe from 
winked and blindfolded by the present his entrance Into parliament, and he woe
state of nffairr. Firat, they are not f^^Vueh by 
founded or working on union principles. colleagues as 
Whoever heard of master and man j in»» be was by nls con
ing or forming unions, and the masters smuente- He pro- 
actually placing themselves In the most gJJ q^Btion the 
profitable and responsible positions of the liberals were forc- 
eociety ? What can the employes ever ing on the pnblieexpect to gain or profit ^ ««oh proceed- U»day. The
loge t Have not*the maetermen the full ÿay condemn the 
power to crush their employes either government "for 
financially or otherwise 1 Theee so-oalled issuing too war- 
union barber» are playing their cards with !ffion“>rotit had 
n winning hand (all trumps). They have 1 tried to join tbe 
joined tbe Knights of Labor on the plea French Cenadiens
that they repreaent tha whole barber eem- ^t dl«8cor,dantWelements. They arid the guv- 
mnnlty of tble city. Arment was responsible for the outbreak.

Now I would like the union men to know how far waa „*e„iPTeT,1,™”‘, to so
that I am both in heart and finanoUlly .
mere etoonoh upholder of unlenlim than to two subjects ony: surveys
any of those representing themselvea aa s«d the matter of the extlnguiahment of 
head of union barber, in this oity; alee that Indian claims. Bishop Grondin 
It Is quite out of plaoe for me to join the "ï^mdJtratioe, anl they bad been dealt with 
Knights of Labor, beoanae the very thought by^ir. Mills, who, in hla letter to the bishop, 
of master and man belonging to or forming said he could not T1®” 
n union, kill, that Idea at once. Ith. aur. He to.d th.
thing that employes can never expect jus- t they coaid not expect any special asaist- 
tice as long as the master holds the reins. sn<*. Mr. Mills went farther. The breeds asked 
Now if the., employee will form .onion of ft,mlSSlSh 85 
their own (leaving out the master nmn) <-®”° roly mXV Pearce^ in
they will soon find out the advantageous Uw;ember of laat year had been summoned to
petition they have gained by «nob. I for Ottawa to nrranEewlththegoveni tnen toe
on. will pledge m/ word to employ -one C£teuct^‘».ro
other bnt onion men. Uent in Febrnary to arrange the Burveyacn ^ mmnr Klid. men rend Tk# World in

Harrt Eades, 106 York atreet. $"‘b»ie of the roqueel.of the, Metto L^tend tl^^^manUna.
Toronto, Deo. 15, 1885. I of telling the Mette that ther would get tne

Ebnden, Rag.
London, Dee, 16—8o far this year 21,611 

doge have been token to the pound at Batter- 
sea bridge against 11,722 for the whole of 18S4. 
If the dogs are unclaimed at the end of three 
days they are killed by means of Dr. Richard
son's lethal chamber It is estimated that 
there are 300.000 dogs ln London. The yearly 
license fee ia 7a 6d, or nearly 82.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The Eastwood oomnany continue to play to 
good business at the People's theatre.

The late John Yeung, undertaker, left per
sonality to the amount of $17,903, for the bene
fit of hi» wife and children.

An exhibition of tbe Holmes’ patent life 
buoy light will be given to-dey, Thursday 
afternoon, at Geddes’ wharf, foot of Yonge 
•treet.

In response to n numerously signed requisi
tion ex-Aid. Turner announoee himself aa e 
candidate for election to the council in BA 
Lawrence ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamee R. Dunn celebrated 
their eilver wedding at their restdenoe, IS 
Esther street, Tuesday night, n large party el 
friend» being present.

Dot» In

\

1 t-ABLB NOTH».

«

Mr. Malley, of 116 Weat 66th atreet, New 
York, 1» anxious to hear of the whereabout» 
of his eon Patrick, who was token elek while 
n this oity with Baroum'a circus and lew «*

behind.
’’English politics, the Irish difficulty, end 

the recent parliamentary elections," will he 
the anblect of a lecture at Temperance hall 
to night by Charles Watte, the well known 
lecturer.

A meeting of lawyers practising ln the oity 
ana county will be held at Osgood# hall, at 
four o’clock this afternoon for the purpose of 
considering the formation of a county law 
association.

Mayor Manning gave orders yesterday tor 
the burial of three persons at the public ex- 
renae. One wee e woman who had died ln 
the House of Providence, the other two were 
children who had died ln the Infanta home 
and Haven respectively.

F. B. Clark, champion three and five mile 
skater of Cleveland, O., will commence a series 
of three five-mile races (beet two in three! 
against Bid Bennett, champion five mile 
skater of Toronto, first race to take place to
night at tbe Metropolitan rink.

Mayor Manning haa received e letter 
written by John A. Tulitt. R.N., on board H. 
M. S. Victor Emanuel at Hong Kong, China, 
Nov. 13,1885. He states that be is anxious to 
obtain the address of his half brother, Thomas 
Christian, who Is clerk ln a Toronto hotel 

Policeman Miller, who assisted In arresting 
Sampson and Leemlng while they were pil
fering goods at Lee'e drug «tore, la suffering 
from blood poisoning. Hn struck Leemlng in 
tiie mouth, cutting hie band. The hand and 
arm have swollen up, and it ia feared that 
erysipelas will set ln.

The loe-skating season will be formally 
opened to night by a grand fancy drew carni
val at the new Caledonian rink or^Mutuel 
atreet. The lieutenant-governor and Mrs. 
Robinson are expected to be present and the 
leading athletic clnbe ln the oity have signi
fied their intention to participate.

A bright little fellow of 12 called at No. 1 
police station yesterday looking tor hie 
mother. He gave hie name as Wm. Carney.

had been sent at the public ex- 
to London, where she 

to the county peer

Tbe Boston Bsaeball Association.
Boston, Dec. 16-At the annual meeting of 

the Boston baseball eesociation to-day there 
stormy time, caused by the «mailer 

stockholders, who demanded an accounting 
of ihe moneys of the association, lt being 
claimed that ProWfent Soden and two others, 
who own a mijow of the etock, had made 
no report of the receipts and In fact for three 
vears past had made no exhibit of the 
finances. Motions were made direct
ing a full investigation. but were 
voted down by a stock vote. The following 
officers were elected: President. A. H. Soden; 
treasurer. J. B Billinge: general manager, V" 
H. Conant: clerk, Franklin F. Honndy; 
directors, W. H. Conant, A. H. Boden -and J. 
11. Billiugs. It wrh voted that the following 
annual salariée be fixed for officers, said sala
ries to begin from the date of this meeting: 
President, $2600; treasurer, $2r»00- general 
manager, $2600. The meeting then adi ourned. 
It is said by several of the stockholders that 
the matter will be carried further.

was a

lBUCCWB8 OF TBB IRISH CAUSE.

Sard Hartlngto* Kespenslble for the Ex- 
tiwetle# ef the Liberals !■ Ireland.

Dublin, Deo. 16.—In an interview to
day Mr. Harrington said that 160 national 
league branches, averaging 300 members, 
had donated £12,000 to the executive dur 
ing the present year. He «aid that some 
of tiie new nationalist member» of parlia
ment would receive aalariee from the 
league. The extinction ol the liberals, he 
thought, would benefit the Irieh cause. He 
oonaidered that their defeat waa due to the 
appeals to religions bigotry made by Urd 
Harting on in his speeches at Belfast. Mr. 
Hartlngton raid that boycotting was out
side of the league’» progtam and that the 
praotiee waa confined to a few branche». 
The executive, he said, would not meddle 
-with local affaire generally, bnt would 
atop boycotting whenever euch power wile 
misused.

ê.r

17A" I TED STATES NEtTS.

a bill to repeal the duties on lumber and salt.
At Hickory. N.C.. Joseph Wheeler descend

ed a well to recover a teaspoon. A rock fell 
ln on him and crushed his skull, causing In
stant death.

At Long Prairie, W.T., Mrs. Miner dellber- 
&t el y attempted to bum her husband, five 
children and herself. Mr. Miner end one 
daughter escaped. Mrs. Miner and four 
child red perished.

Philip McCarthy, aged 20, and Charles 
Smith, aged IV, were arrested yester ay In 
New Vork for theft, in their rooms were 
found papers referring to a scheme to roo 
Vanderbilt's tomb at New Dorp.

Yseult Dudley, assailant of O’Dpnoven 
Rosso, who is in tbe insane asylum at Middle- 
ton, N. Y., causes so much trouble that the 
state board of charities Intend to make an 
effort to send her back to England.

The statement of the N. Y. Central 8c 
Hudson River railway for the quarterepdlng 
Sept, 30 shows net earnings of $1.553,208 com
pared with $2,446.515 for the correspondingwTht jSSRftft
905 in the same quarter last year.

Miners about Leadvilie, Col., are greatly 
excited over an extensive strike of ore on the 
Carbonate hill. It is of a grade yalned at $20 
per ton, and the supply is one of the largest 
et found. It is said thut ex-benator Chaffee. 

G. Blaine, ex-Senator Tabor, J. C. 
XVi,son and D^i. Moffatt are interested ln the 
property. V)

Ralph Schmidt, a young German, was sen
tenced In 1885 to Sing Sing for two years nnd 
six months for theft. Recently Schmidts 
mother died and left him an inheritance of 
*75 000. The governor of the stato of New 
Y o-k has consented to the culprit s release, 
ancHie will immediately return to his native

t

-4
Oemmey the levlaflbl».

Portland, Oregon, Deo. 16:—Jack Demp
sey last night easily detested Tom Barry of 
San Francisco In a glove fight for scientific 
points. Tn the sixth round Dempsey knr-’™’ 
Harry down and could, have knocked hii 
if necessary, but Harry gave up the fight.
îîa’lifanche?the°marine, ln°aflghtforIKt.oiwa 
side.

V
X

/General Fetes.
Providence will have no baseball team In 

any league next year. The shareholders have 
divided the money in the treasury, amount
ing to about HO per cent, of tbe capital.

Charles W. Jones, the left fielder of the 
Cincinnati baseball olnb, was eaeortlng a 
voung woman on Vine atreet, Cincinnati, 
on Monday night, when Mrs. Charles 
W. Jones arrived on the ecene. and 
tor a skilful throw filled both of Mr. Jones 
eyes with Cayenne pepper. Hie suffering 
was Intense. Mrs, Jones was arrested.

Chris. Von der Alie. vice-president of the 
American baseball association, arrived home 
nt tit. Louis Tuesday evening. In an inter
view he said: The Metropolitans are put of 
the asHOciation, and they are out for good. 
Mr. Wiman, who bought their franchise, 
made several big talks before the meeting, 
but thev amounted to nothing. I see it Is ru- 
more ! that he will enjoin us from playing in 
every city where we try to play next year. 
Well, he will have to give bond each time, 
nnrl if he does this we would Just as soon not 

Extraordinary Attempt at fittlelde. play and have Mr. Wiman pay receipt».
Dubuque, Iowa, Dec. 16.—John B. Mueller, -pbe New Zealand Stud company baa ex

proprietor of a marble yard, attempted suicide perienoed a eeriotia low by the, detil^ of 
today in the most.extraordinary manner He ^^d «-^ue-W&.th^2f“ifdLto 
waa alone in his shop at the time. He drove wag' years old. He was by Toxo-
two stone chisels into Ills head, one of them pjjmte from a mare by West Australian, from 
going entirely through and protruding upon Hrown Bess, by Camel. In New Zealand his 
the other side. Tliq other entered degeendants have greatly distinguished them- 
tbe head for about one inch and a ggives, and in Australia his eons, Martini- 
half. One chisel entered the right side Henry, Nordenfeldt, and Matchlock, have 
of the head about an inch in front and above provêd 0f what excellent stuff they are made, 
the ear and came out in nearl> the same place an(1 wlth Trenton and Thunderbolt also to re- 
on the left side. The other he drove into hie prcgent him, hie memory should be kept 
forehead to the depth mentioned. He was green in the colony. When Musket was two 
found in a few minutes and was still con- years old he had a narrow squeak for his life, 
scions, but soon became insensible. He is Lord Glasgow every year had a shooting da/, 
living this evening, but the physicians say 6nd amongst others selected by him lobe 
there is no prospect of his recovery. destroved waa the colt by Toxophilite. after*

--------------- 1-----------------wards named Musket, but his trainer begged
Sir. f?iman*» mener. hard to have him spared, and the wish waa

New Brighton, 8.1., Deo. 16.—The com- acee led to When Lord Glasgow died he 
plimentary dinner to welcome to Staten wJWMu«and other horses^1^friend 
laland, Robert Garrett, president of the Haiti- [bey werinot to be sold. This necessitated 
morn and Ohio railroad, tendered by Erustus »>)* horse being leased, and the term being 
Wiman and hie associates, was gij«» h*rd “"a years, he virtually was sold to the New Zea- 
eveaing in the Pavilion hotel. Thp F11681.0^ ! land Stud company after being offered to 
the evening, accompanied by à largeviumncr Victorian studmaster* while he was In Mel- 
of prominent officials of the Baltimore and bonrne> The New Zealand Stud company 
Ohio road, the mayors of Baltimore and New va*iued the horse at £12,000, and It ie Stated 
York and others interested were formally that he was not insured.
welcomed by Mayor Panghorn. -------------------------------

A,.,.., thr It..,»,. .1 Labor. * ***** OF FOLICB HILLED.
New Britain, Conn., Deo. 17.—The P. Mr Melmiae ef Erandee, Waa.. Fatally 

& F. Corbin company, employing between Wenedea Welle nttleg Cartridge». 
600 and 700 hands, has given its am- Brandon, Dee. 16,—Chief of Polioe 
ployees notice that on the last day of the McMillan accidentally ahot himself in 
year the works will be oloeed for an M r gmart'a store to-day whilat fitting 
Indefinite period. Light iron good» ere cer[r| j-g, i„t0 a rifle. He died at noon 
made at the factories. The bands In the f tbe egeotl 0( tbe wound.
Corbin lock works have also reoelved —------------------------------
similar notice. It ia supposed the action steamship Arrivals.
is taken against the Kniglita of Labor, ef At New York: Lake Superior and Wiaoon-
whieh there are two assemblies here. sin from Liverpool ; Denmark from Loadon ;

St. Germain from Havre; Weeternland from
AAt^Antwerp: Noordland and Do Ruytor
from New York. ___At Hamburg: Europia from New York.

Auction tale advertisements inserted in 
The Morning World find reader» all over the
city.

Emit ef the Bey Treacher’» Wark.
A large meeting assembled laat evening In 

the echoolhouse of Elm street Methodist
church to commemorate the good work done

cD™».dwitf,1$2 » 
poor fund of the church,_________

Lard Salisbury SUM Theorizing.
London, Deo. 16.—At a cabinet council 

interchanged re-
His mother
pense from Oil Scringe k
house!*<VVhen9she arrived at the Forest City 
thev passed her on to Toronto and the boy 

to the city in hopes of finding her.

yesterday views 
yarding the draft of a scheme fot local 
government in all seotions of the kingdom 
alike, in other word» an equality of parlia- 
menta-y decentralization. It is believed 
that the committee having this in charge 
will be composed of Lord Salisbury, Lord 
Ao 11 bourne, the Lord Chancellor of Ire
land, and the Duke of Richmond, the 
latter particularly as regards Scotland 
aided py the attorney-general, Sir Richard 
Wehster. It ie well understood that the 
cahiuet have agreed to keep the Egyptian 
military operations within the lines now 
existing. ___

were

k
i The World it the best advertising medium 

in the city.________________ ____ 1FHBaONAL.

Aid. Hewitt, London, Is at the Roeeln. 
Sheriff Mercer, Chatham, la at tbe Roesin. 
Hon. Wm. Macdougall, C.B., Ottawa, 1» at 

the Queen’s hotel.
General Van Horne, vice-president C. P. R.. 

and Thœ. Tait, private secretary, ore at the 
Rossin house. ______________

5 Tried to Escape Bis Pale. An lltfkaown Poteens Herself.
An inmate of the Haven, a young woman, 

and history the matron has beenwhose name 
so far unable to learn, poisoned herself yes-

explanation of her conduct._______
The «owK Btrret I'aer.

Old man Andrews, Harriet Armstrong, 
Maggie Scott, Harriet Roberts and James
rÆS»1 wm not readyUto

e wTonur-Dw«:i
testify against the prisoners.

Wavy Happy Beteres ef the Bay.
To Hon. J. H. Hagarty, Q.C.. D.C.L.. chief 

Ontario, born ln Dublin, Ireland,
A Wae ef Wisdom apeak».

London, Deo. 16. —In an interview 
"Mr. Cowen, M.P. for Newcastle,

justice of 
December 17,181&to-day

raid that the liborale would aaaume office 
Thie was a pity in view of

The World Woetd like ie See
The storekeepers do a good holiday trade. 
And their customeranot put off buying until 

the rush begin».
A tobogganing boom in Toronto.
The polioe put on winter duty.
A good snow storm.
And things become lively.______

before March,
Lord Salisbury's foreign «access. County 
board» wonld not satisfy Ireland. If the 
Orangemen did not fetter the tones the 
latter would speedily devise a satisfactory 

of home rule. It was not 
Orangemen would 
to prevent the 

home rule measure

An lnfael ee a Doorstep.
About 7.30 last evening an infant was found 

on the doorstep of 80 Bond street It is a
:ewTw?hted'drbr.V°nti warmly
wraDDed up in tTihawL It Is now at the In- 
tontehom* and to «niions to hear from ita 
papa. ______ ______________

system
likely that the 
allow the whige 
liberals carrying a 
in the next parliament. There would be a 
deadlock and certain dissolution within 
eighteen months. The parliament would 
be uncertain and unsatisfactory. Mr. 
Cowen was in favor of any scheme of homo 
rule allowing the Irish to manage their 
own affair» while upholding the integri y 
of the empire. Tiie first act of an Irish 
parliament would be to establish protec
tion, which England would probably not 

• allow.

II Is Ike Other Bess.
Editor World: Will von kindly In

form the public if Hon, G. W. Rosa haa 
come to Toronto to live, M yon Informed 
the public through your reliable paper laat 
week Î Did he not promise to reside in 
the constituency in which he was elected?

A Subscriber.
S Called Back.

Hugh Conway’e famous story will be put on 
at the Grand to-night in dramatized form, with 
Miss Sara Jewett aa Pauline. Miss Jewett to 
an accomplished actress and comes well sup
ported. Called Back to the bffl for the re
mainder of the week. _________

Toronto. Dec. 14, 1885,
Mr. G. W. Roes’ family urill continue to re

side in hla constituency. Hie colleague Bud 
ntn1—it I» who to moving to Toron tat

119 é
Phllharm.ule.

-Philharmonic orchestral rehearsal will take

gl^d ^mfe^rfmateura who would like to 
join tin orchestra. x

The latest «eat Mery.
From Mr. BoyUt Irish Conodim«.

We regarded the story aa to Mr. Edgar1» 
out ol whole doth. But, to 
story turns out true—true

What the Tories will l»0.
London, Deo.- 16.—Baron de Worms, 

«peaking at a conservative banquet here 
to-night, said that the government wonld 
dissolve if a liberal and Parnellite coalition 
should be formed.

Orangeiem aa out
that tra?esteemed friend rode the coat In full 
canonicals In the aforesaid ledge at the afore
said village of Woodbridge.

Mown on All Fenra.

nMewSSEK-
—At this season of the year, people 

heart at all are looking

Surrender. Eafr To-Bay, but he* Bet ToUght
Meteorological Orricx. Toronto. Deo. 17. 

! a.m.—The pressure lute increased through- 
ont Ontario and the eastern provinces. Fair 
weather prevails everywhere with the temne 
rature near zero in northern Ontario, along 
the St. Lawrence valley and in northern New

^^i^^mod^ate to /,«•

î»si'jœrszri «n*?»

The «ladetene 
London, Deo. 16.-The Standard says 

that Mr. Gladstone, on taking office, will 
he prepared to create an Irish parliament 

\ to manage legislative and administrative 
affairs, securities being token for tbe 
representation of minorities, the equitable 

- partition of all imperial chargea, and the 
The authority

!who have any . . ___
round for the bert GhriatmM pr^ 

that they dealre to give to 
their dear ones at home. Dineen— 
corner ef Kin* and Yoag. 
big .took ef ladiee and gante’ fun. Ha 
bound to sell them away down at touoh 
bottom prioee. ____ _

enta

! :
Aa AHIcled Family.

Richford, Vt., Dee. 16.—Last night 
Medical Examiner Hamilton put off the 
train here a family of aix persons who were 
on their way to Lowell, Maei. They were 
infected with smallpox.

unity of the empire, 
of tbe crown and the supremacy of the 
imperial parliament will be assured. It is 
probable that one of the guarantees will 
be the nomination of â portion of the Irish 
members by the crown. The Standard,

:
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hbeTHE' TORONTO WORLD. Deacon has never oelmly spent » qnnrter 
of an hoar with his oonsoienos In an honeft 
endeavor to else up the consequences of 
snob wild statements as these. The inde
pendent press knows what it is about, and 
will at the proper time demand that the 
properly constituted lekdere of the reform 
party shall baoqoet the Deacon upon crow 
or stand by him. You oan bet that the 
banquet will be aooeptod, and that) we will 

provide the crow.

We have remonstrated more than oooe 
with the Mall as to the folly of its eternal 
and Infernal chatter about the French 
rwdl.M, hot it gees on chattering about 
them all the same. The Mail 1* a very 
able tory journal, considering Its limited 
advertising patronage, but It forgets that 
there are other people besides the French 
Canadians, and other 4e*d men besides 
Riel. A powerful Mali article on the 
death of Absalom, for Instance, would 

It is to be hoped 
that the able editor of the Mail baa not 
joined the ancient order of clams.
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mixed western 34c to 37o. white do 384a to 48a, 
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Chicago, Deo. M-flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat opened |c lower, fell offlc additional,

ie. cloeed 90io; No. 2 repring 83|o to 8SJ0. No. 
red nominal. Corn steady; oaah SMo to 40o,

4# tSTto XbVp
unchanged. Pork active, but easier; 
cash *8.85 to 09-86. according to age, Jan. 09.76 
to 09 83, Feb. 09.87} to 09.96. lard steady ;«Sonisa isv&BM1-»
siAmm1 2&es,4. es
ÏSfa21XJHU%.ÿSl sus
rye tiOOO bush, barley 78.060 hush. Shipments 

bble. wheat 14,000 bnah. corn 
36,000 bnah. rye M00 bush.

HAVE REMOVED TO

W. 24 KING STREET EAST,
Two Doors West of Globe 

Office.

Have made some wonderfully cheap purchases, which they will offer for 
the rest of this month at about one-half the usual prices. Note 

a few of the lines, and please note All Fresh New Goods :

IDflRTIRINd EATBMt
(tor each like or nonpareil).

Monetary. Aroneementa, etc..
Condensed advertisements a cent a word 

Death* marriages and births Î6 cents.
«fftoïlVÆ !&?$SBaï

Address all CoinmUnleallea** 1ME 
WOK*».

the World's Telephone Call to 8*8. 

THURSDAY MORNINO. DEC. 17. 1886.

cents 40c.
12}cente 

.... 10 cents VJ

-

cas GABVnr 86 CO., 800 boxes Plata Colored Silk Velvets, 60e. a yard.
150 boxes fancy Velvets and Plashes, 50c. a yard.

100 pieces Pure 811k Merveilleux, Si per yard, worth *1.50.
100 boxes Colored Silk Plushes* $1.25 per yard.

° 750 pieces Wool Dress Goods. 12 1 2c„ 15c and 25c., w®rth double.

700 pieces Sash Ribbons, IOc„ 25c, and 50e., less than half price.

Also some grand bargains In Table Linens, Towellings, Blankets, Flannels, Curtains, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Cuuderwear, Corsets, Skirts Mid Underclothing.

We are also clearing ont our French, German and English pattern Mantles, Jackets, 
Ulsters, Dolmans and Millinery at greatly reduced prices.

Every Lady In Toronto should see the bargains that are being offered all this 
month at

REAL ESTATE,
rMONEY TO LOAN.—Flour 

71.(K 0bn«h, oats - 
barley 96,000 busb. « KIMQ STREET EAST. M6_?,3»r-F^T«rnn

try markets qeloL Liverpool—àpot wheat 
and corn very dulL Paris—Wheat and flour 
unchanged.

COX & CO.break the monotony.A* Way Blue Lew, Week.
It Ie a historical fact that blue laws 

preee mote heavily upon the poorer than 
upon the wealthier olaeeee, and for the 

that the latter poseeee the mesne to 
command the oomforte of life by evasion. 
Ae an Illustration, the rich man need pot 
go to a hotel to enjoy file pipe or hie glaee, 
or to keep an appointment with a friend, 
whether upon buaineee or upon pleeenre 
Sent. The rich man oan go to hi, club, 
and there luxuriate in wine and tobacco to 
hit heart’s content, the Sabbath day not 
excepted. In like manner, the rich man 
can order ont hie coachman and hie ooaoh, 
no matter what day It be, while the poor 
man's five cents Ie powerless to purchase a 
ride. 01 course the poor man piay walk,, 
bat the lege of Ah poor eometlmet beeome 

This physiological ■■
prise the blue law advocates by its novelty, 
bat it is a physiological fact all the 
What the working masaea of Toronto— 
whether they work with hand or head— 
need, Is not more bine law, but greater 
elasticity in the administration of these 
laws whieh regulate their conduct during 
the few days they are able to enatoh from 
incessant toll. The working olaeeee of 
Toronto have experienced about all the 
blue law that they want to experience, 
and the candidate or candidates pat for- 
ward ae the champion of such law will be 
toM at tfce polie to pay taxe, and give 
other taxpayers a chance to go in pursuit 
of health and happiness, so far ae their 

Toronto desires

STOCK BROKERS,
lOSONTO.

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange), 
toy and sell on oommleelon for cash or bn 

margin all securities dealt in on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York
Stock Kxchanges. Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

In Grain and Provisions.
Hudson’s Bay Stock bought-for cash or on 

: margin. Dully cable quotations.
UeUaenu new Ink Slock quMlIni 

received by direct wine.

The Globe «ayi the minister of militia b 
a hair-brained dnde. The Mall »aye Mr. 
Caron ie not a hair-brained dnde. Thb b 
according to usage in even more important 

If one of the party organe makes

re aeon *M4uey tompiaWt-
—Much h blamed upon the kldneye 

when people are 111 and suffer from weak 
and painful back, etc. If you regulate the 
liver and blood with Burdock Blood Bitters 
the kidneys will soon resume a right action. 
Burdock Blood Bittora oleaaeea the whole 
eyetemj^ldnuy^jUufiiubjL™———-SS—

matters.
an assertion, the other denies it. We have 
heard of a hair-trigger In connection with 
the armoury of the militia department, but 
a hair-brained dudel What b that? Ie it 
possible that our blanket contemporarle» 
are ignorant of the fact that the gentle and 
timid hare li the animal whose brain hai 
furnished a metaphor for fools? Cbrb and 
the Deacon ought to know all aboutit.

«

CHINA HALL,
17, 1», 21, 23, 25 and 27 KING STREET.49 King. Street out, Toronto.

IT.CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. toÉûJhery ! UNEQUALLED SUCCESSLOWNSBROUGH&CO.The colored lithograph that b being 
mattered all over the country announcing 
the colonial exhibition b a wretched piece 
of work, and a woree design. The red- 
fleshed dame who represent» Canada haaan

on her ae long as her leg. The port of 
Montreal plays a prominent part in the 
foreground ; a sawmill does justice for 
Toronto. Roddy Pringle, the dbtlngniehed 
commissioner to the exhibition, deolaree 
he had nothing to do with the picture or 
its origin.

The independent preee ie the great and 
growing factor in Cahndian public opinion 
to-day. It Ie feared by both whig and tory, 
and respected by a large constituency 
which b neither whig nor tory. In the con
ventional aenee of these terms. Brethren 
of the independent press, be of good oheer. 
A better day has dawned In Canadian 
politics, and it is yours to improve that 
day, at yon have created it. The party 
clams don't like you, but you oan drag 
them from their ahelb. If you can’t we 
can. ________.________________

There is to be a custom» sale some of 
these days of unclaimed goods, but as the 
list has not been advertised the public are 
ignorant of what ia to be offered. Ie it the 
fault of the customs department or the 
express company, or the railway company, 
that the articles have not been advertieed ?

The Guelph Mercury supports Mr. 
Stevenson for i second term In the mayor
alty of that city, because second terms In 
that office have become an established 
rale. So have they in Toronto, altbongh 
the Mercury’s Scott act friends here plead 
for an exception in the ease of the present 
incumbent.

The finest assortment of Glass, Chinn and 
Earthen ware ever offered, to the- Canadian
PUAn‘j™d8arebn0Iug1htPfmm t^eetEnglish

PMake*re as follows: Wedgwood R Sen*, 
Copeland & Sousv Mlntonje. Itidgwoy a. Doul- 
tone. Worceeter Royal. Davenport a, George 
Jonee Si Son’s. French China. Havilands.

Knives, Forks and Spoons. Tea Trays, Table 
Mate, etc.

fact may snr-tired.' Exchange and Stock Brokers,
88 KINO STMKKT BAST.

Deni In Exchange on New York end London, 
American Currency. Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy end Sell on Commlaelon Canadian 
and American Stocks. 846

rsame.

HOST DAVIES, >arm
Brewer and Maltster,

PEEK ST. EAST, TORONTO
Celebrated for the finest 

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
in Canada.

Special attention 18 direct
ed to my >
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted for purity 
and line flavor.

A fine stock on hand f»r the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
lias my label on it._____ _____

THE ONTARIO

GREAT DECEMBER SALEInvestment Associationmm HARRISON, Proprietor.
(LIMITED), —Don’t ha, 

nee Dr. Sage’s

Tfce WII
OirVt Oi

We fell 01 
Oscar Wilde’.

to at the 1

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Opening of the Canadian all Bail 

Boule to Winnipeg and the 
Kocky Mountains,

Commencing

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.

nipeg and the Canadian Northwest.
The train will consist of Colonist Sleeper 

and elegant first claaa and sleeping care, and 
dining car on train during day.
W. C. VAN HORNE, D. McNICOLL, 
_______ Vice President. Gen. Pass. Agent

ONTARIO,LONDON,
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice 1* hereby given that a dividend o£ four
annuiik"hao’been Weoïarèd for” the current 
half-year upon the paid-up capital stock of 
the Association, and payable at the office of 
the Association 04»

means may perflfft.
■either democratic license nor blue law

plat
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THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROMfenatioiim.
JANUARY 2nd NEX!LThr French Nuisance.

Our French Canadian brethren need not 
rise up and howl ■ when they read the 
heading of thl« powerful artiole, because it 
does not refer to them, but to an English- 
speaking French nuisance right here in 
Toronto, which its front is James. James 
has two pet erases, one for sending Christ
mas presents to rich people who do not 
need them, and the other for making 
appeal» to audience» who do not heed 
them.

The World metaphorically takes James 
by hit elaborate
down and keep quiet. He and Manning 
are not the lienes in this municipal con
test, ajad they bad better settle any differ
ences that they bate ont in the back yard, 
if they must settle them. The citizens of 
Toronto really don’t care anything about 
those differences. The citizens regard 
them with a languid interest, and desire 
only to be relieved from Mr, French and 
hie tape line.

Mr. French organized a meeting on 
Tuesday evening for the purpose of injur
ing Mr. Mending's prospects for the 
mayoralty, and with anoh » result thet 

Mr. Howland’s newspaper advocates 
eovered Mr. French with ridicule. We 
do not hold Mr. Howland reeponsible for 
Mr. French’s tactic»/ That would not be 
fair. But we do »ay that if Mr. French 
werq supporting the candidate whom we 
support we should sit upon Mr. French, 
and we should Weigh a ton.

It is the earnest desire of the supporters 
of both Manning and Howland that the 
North Toronto philanthropist ebonld be 
wiped from the municipal slate with the 
sponge of oblivion. As a philanthropist 
he has claims upon the first families of 
Europe, bat as a Canadian statesman ha I» 
not an issue. He ia simply a nuisance to 
the grown np men who propose to fight 
this Mayoralty contest in a manly way.

It la highly probable that compliance 
with Archbishop Tache’a prayer for com
mutation of the sentences of the Indian 
and balfbreed rebels undergoing imprison
ment for participation in the late rebellion 
would meet with the approval of most 
Canadians of all classes. At the same 
time their sympathiser» muet be given to 
understand that by threats and disturb
ances they can never extort each a boon.
These men were in some ways more sinned 
against than sinning, but their worst 
enemy was Riel, and after him their worst 
enemies are the French Canadian dema
gogues who demand as a right the subver
sion of the law. The voice of mercy will 
be heard and heeded by men who turn a 941, 
deaf ear to abuse and threats. Any feeling 
against the Metis that may exist In the 
minds of English-speaking Canadians has 
been aroused therein by the violence of 
Riel's sympathisers.

Probably the largest aggregation of 
asses on earth, under one canvas, ie the 
Montreal city council. The majority of 
these aldermen seem to study nothing bat 
exhibitions of stupid bigotry. A couple of 
months since they boycotted the Herald 
for insisting that the eanitory laws should 
be enforced. Now Aid. Moliere gives 
notice of a motion to boycott La Minerve, 
because that Journal has displayed some 
moderation and common sense during the 
Riel row. If ever a naturally fine city was 
bedeviled by ignorance and bigotry Mon
treal ia sorely that place. The Ontario 
sympathizers with these Montreal bigots 
are worse than they are. The former 
know better, and are not sincere In their 
sympathy.

The town was full of disappointed 
young people yesterday, who had fully 
ezpected to see their prize «tory in the 
Deacon’s paper. Youthful genius was 
nipped in the bad—cut off prematurely, 
aa it were, and all the visions of literary
success have vanished like darkness before *,®“*r**1 *4"cfc.—-M*»!»* Wrtee*.
th. sun. Our young friend, have had cold „on8 ,24> ne. Toronto, I85J. 184} ; Merchants’, 
water poured down their backs, and all ll4|f 1U; Commerce, xd., 1185, 118; C. P. R., 
their ardor has been cooled off. The Dea- 581; Montreal Telegraph^lOO Af Rich- 

, . . , . ... ehou, 56Î, 56; Passenger, 1Î0|, 119; Gas, 192,
eon baa made twenty admirers (those 1Mi- Canada Cotton, »: Dundas Cotton, 70,
whose tale» be accepted) and ten thou.and 67; Northwest Land. 69» 6d, 68b 6fl. Having leased the shoe lately —r-rr'T® W
enemies of the 400 authors and their friends train ana Frnrtne. w-rurt. "fcy Trl-era■><•- Mr. James! homes l'eevin on MaglU 
whose tales he prematurely ont off. HNxw York, Dec. Kt—Cotton steadier and um prepared to carry on aa usual

...... . —--------------- unchanged-. Ftour—Receipt* 18,1*1» uhis.: Bone-bhoeinz,Carrlag6WqrkkThe Deacon .ay. that the Independent ««Mirai ALckfllafSla*.

press Is mercenary, that H has sold its soul lower and cftill; optious d^dtinert 1J 10 lie, 
for a price, and that It ie a bad. lot gener- 1°»»^

bally. We veatoxe to ear®!»» that the me afiona. No. I untie Wire, Ha In4 De-

The Transfer Books will he closed from the 
oth tb the 31st Inst., both inclusive. 7HENRY TAYLOR,

Manager. Mem. O'Keefe & Go.,London, December 9, 1885.The Ontario Bolt Company
(LIMITED).

BREWERSAND MALSTERS,
TO, ONT. LIMES' HISSES' & CHILDR EN S I (lands at the

disions of th
like magic li
noughts *oot
chert b reliev 
consumption 
cases ft may
medicine pre 
plea or virtue 
and oan be d 
ary complete

■ell
—The highc

disorders to

Office end Works at the Humber. Manu

Sleigh-shoe, and fancy Bolts, Coach Screws. 
Bridge Bolts. Bolt ends. Gatos, Hinge». hoL 
pressed Nuts, Track Bolt», Railway. Ship, and 
other Spikes, Address—

TOKOy
SPECIALTIES:

ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE
in wood bottle, warranted equal 

BURTON brands.

■‘ffilAHHOMEHAPPr V
7 he Ontario Bolt Co, (Limited).

Toronto.
ear and asks him to ait

WB OFFER
BOXAXi&X

to beatTelephone No. 1128.

SUITABLE FOR

CHHSTMASPmmS
3E»C

Warranted equal to Gninne»»’ Dublin Stout, 
and superior to any brewed In this country 
Canadian, American and Bavarian Hopped 
Alee end Porter. Oar

** PILSBNER” LAGER
has been before the pubHo for loverai years, 
and we feel confident that It is quite up to the 
beat produced In the United States, where 
Lageriefast becoming the true temperance 
beverage; a fact however, which «me crank» 
in Canada have up to the present failed to 
discover.

EXTRAORDINARY PRICES I1857.Establish’d

And of Interest to Ladies.
0. gratifying and

brat
Wholesale age

SO All-Wool Dre-s Suitings at 
SS.é'S each, (Fashionable coloring», 
worth $8.60),

28 Pretty Combination1 Dresses 
at $5.98 each.

20 Rich Combination Dresses at 
$■6, 8* each (Vary Choice and Ef
fective).

18 Blk Silk MervieUeux Dresses 
at $10.60each ( WeB worth $13.75.)

10 Rich Gros Grain Dresses at 
$12,60 each (Leee than cost of Im
portation).

19 Choice Taney Silk Dresses at 
$11.95 eachi (Very Foshionabl* and 
cannot be repeated).
In additioa to the above w* have laid out

spécial for ladies making Purchase; tor

etc., which we will dispose of at Wholesale

CHIEFS at 75o. up. RROCHEA Superior

ssa

4FAMILY BUTCHER, ETC.Parla Kid lileve fitorr.
23 King street west, opposite Manning’s 
arcade, ia a novelty to its line, and a very 
eucoeeefnl one. Here nothing is sold bnt 

wishes to understand

CUTED IVlEATi A SPECIALTY-
Parties requiring Spiced or Corned Rounds 

of Beef for the holidays should leave their 
orders early to avoid disappointment.

■I
.

—Perhaps j 
run down, gel 
feel faint and 
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make pure hi 
Strength. Tl 
Will not Ml y
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Many who hk 
their treobW 
a cold which 
■ short time < 
the beet pi 
Blekle’e Anti 
wee too late, 
■pared. Thi 
curing dough 
the threat ae

gloves, but if one 
how much the happiness of men end 

seems to depend on gloves he

663
MY ADDRESS IS

359 Y0ITŒE ST.women
should take note of the volume end the 
respectability of the custom which seeks 
the Parle kid glove store. Here are gloves 
in every variety. The moat fashionable 
and exacting society lady find» her 
taste, suited here. Everything is 
made to fit—no fit, no purchase, or 
a man may have “paws” which are 
mountains of flesh, without shape or form 
—the gloves in which care are made to 
improve appearance, and turn inanimate 
matter into a shapely hand. A beautiful 
hand or arm it rendered more beautiful 
still, while a limb that may be naturally 
ungraceful or unsightly, may through the 
art of the glove-fitter, be rendered “ a 
thing of beauty and a joy,” at least for an 
evening. A box of gloves—care being 
taken to eeonre the right “number»”—ie a 
very appropriate pr**enL and nowhere will 
the buyer receive better value than at the 
“ Parie.”

TODD & OOi (SUCCESSORS TO)even
TELF.PONE No. 365. 246

QUETTOR 
ST. GEORGE

n453 YONGE STREET 453. *J. P. DUNNING,
Family Butcher, Fresh and Salt Meats, Hams, 
Bacon, Lard, etc* Poultry, Vegetables. The 
best quality of meat only supplied. Orders 
called for daily. 246

$ -4

MANTLE AND MOURNING HOUSE |

218 Yonge street, Corner Albert, m

HOTMLSjAMV nnB*AVBA.NTB,

B &C0254 and 256 Front street west, Alex. Scott, 
Proprietor. Commands a beautiful view 
of Toronto Bay and Lake Ontario. Strictly 
first class. Terms, SI per day. Special rates 
for weealy boarders. Amont? the attrac
tions on the premises are a Moose from the 
Rocky Ikontitains, Kdtreated Bears, eto.
C*ME»fAl/HAUT JJD WINK

■2 —Serofnli 
the human 4
Ayer's Sarto

, !

INDIA RUBBER ROODSWine and Spirit Merchants.ladles’ or
ECTI0N8, 
suited for

by a pretty

—Your felt 1 
can be blockto 
Ished es ever, 
the feetherwe] 
unbreakable, 
street.

1Holiday'Season, 

special ÿaroels you must come to

Orders by telephone or letter 
promptly attended to. ■1

Corner Leader lane and^Klng street, opposite

supplied in the most approved style. Table 
Decoration and Attendance a Specialty. 
__________  Numbers no object.
TYOSMN lieu**, T4BONTO,
sraiCTLY FIRST CL ABB. American plan. 
Graduated prices. Leading hotel in Ontario, 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J.
NOLAN, clerk.____________________________
June’s .’tense hou.k,

AT THE HAY MARKET,

—The etomaoh ia the grand central of 
the living system, the first organ devel
oped in animal life, and the first to suffer 
from excesses. Regulate, its diseased ac
tion by Burdock Blood Bitters, which 
restores health to the stomach, bowels, 
liver, kidneys and blood.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

The Largest and Only Complete Stock in the Dominion.

EDWARD McKBOWN —Much d 
is caused 
Worm Ext 
moving the 
convinced.Christmas Hampers.182 Yonge street, 2 doors north of Queen.

246
Ki246

TlTAttVJAL AXD COMJUKHCIAU 

Tuesday, Dec. 16.
Transactions on the local exchange this 

forenoon included 1 Merchants as 113è; 21 xd. 
Commerce at 1181; 3 Imperial at 127; 20 West
ern Assurance at 127; 15 Consumers' Gas at 
168; 100, 100 Northwost.Land at 58; 20 Canada 
Permanent at 210; 10 Dominion Savings at 
116?. Afternoon sales—Toronto, 40, 20 at 185; 
Dominion, 11 at 200; Dominion Telegraph, 12 at

The sales on the Montreal exchange this 
forenoon consisted of 100 xd. Commerce at 
118$ and 15 at 118$; 38 C. P.R. at 57$ r.nd 200 at 
57$; 100 Montreal Telegraph at 122; 100 Riche
lieu at 56$; 75 Gas at 192. Sales in the after
noon—Toronto, 25 at 184$; C. P. R,, 50 at 57$, 
350 at 58. 325 at 58$, 50 at 68$; Montreal Tele
graph, 100 at 122; Dundas Cotton, 25 at 68; 
Northwest Land, 25 at 58s. 6d.

Oil opened at 9l£, and closed 91 bid; high
est 92$ ; lowest 91.

Northwest Land was quoted at55sIn Lon
don to-day. Hudson's Bay stands at £2L

Consols opened at 99$ and dropped to 99| at 
which they closed.

Cox &Ca were advised from Chicago to-day 
that wheat opened weafe, the crr,wd being dis
posed to sell it; there was no outside support 
to the market. Corn was steady.

—When yo 
with a startli 
Hal lam ore’s J16 KING STREET WEST >3 \

and effective. 
25 cents.The Inland Revenue Depart* 

having recently adopted 
regulations permittbig dis all era 
to bottle “in bond," under the 
supervision of an officer, the pro
duct of their own distilleries, we 
aie now enabled to offer the

E. B. BAILEY & CO., AJUST

300 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
100 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s 

Hip Boots,
XsJLWXMlW PATTBRNS,

INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladies and Gentlemen. 
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS, from the Very Cheapest tv 

the Very Best.
MANUFACTURERS OF RUBBER BELTING, PACKING 

HOSE, Etc.___________

WAREHOUSE, 10 AMD 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

5I —Opium, m 
Valuable tie 
may be glvei 
without the 
it, if eodeali 
fuH partiouk 
who have 1 
Laban, aj 
Toronto, —

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGAR»

BASS' ALE AND GUINNESS’ STOUT ON 
DR A U GHT. ________ 949

136 YORK STREET, *8 :
StMwïr^.uVMv^ a»

aaaaasasMF
public our I 'I^EttUi U4MI8E.

Corner King and York street., Toronto.

Now open for day boarders, 94.00 per week. 
Six meal tickets for 31.69 Give it a trial

FINE OLD
.WHISKIESJ 1

2ir, same
tlcea employed in this branch.

WK14IV A TWWWKBV
Practical Jeweler». 1M Yonge St, Toronto
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â cheap a 
reacht ___

John L. 
hone. Any 
ten men oan

—If your 
arigin, Aye 
more good tl

-N. Ë5 
have aold lai 
Eolectrio OL 
throat, oron 
affection of 1 
It lea 
brtiisee.

A woman 
water and tl
thin diet, fo 
eailere who 1 
on water.'

-Malaria 
In bad air, p 
eto, upon 
levlt, neura 
eases. Bari 
the bowels, 
and cores tr

—The eor 
stitan.to at 
rnueol. tor. 1 
a itomsoh 1 
interrupted, 
insured, the 
restored, J 
nourished h 
man’s Vege 
Cure. It 

..ever in trod

J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.V
IJtiTil ARMS HOTEL.
^CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

The above Hotel has been refitted and im
proved greatly, and the bar eon tains the finest 
brands of XVinos. Liquors and Cigare to the 
Dominion. It Is the best 81 per day h 
Yonge street.

I

’216
ouae on

2é*n&Ü>

è^^CLOB WHISKEY
469 ■JOHN CUTHBBRT, Proprietor. OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.rpilli WUK BARREL,

45 COLBOKNE STREET.

DINING ROOM NOW OPEN.

Every Delicacy of the Season.

WALTER R. OVER,
(Late of Bodega) Proprietor.

^ til 48 KING ST. EAST
V RESTAURANT.

FirebClaae Meals Served up to “Al"8tyto
EUROPEANPLAN. *

Every Seaaouable Delicacy. _ 
___________J. qUlNOLLE.-Prop,

ECONOMY WITH COMFOKI.
OP 1879Toronto «torKm—Diotlng Price*.

Montreal 202, 201$; Ontario 105$, 105; Toronto h.j And oar Old Rye Whiskey
________of 1879, 1880, and 1B83,

which can be had of all dealer*. See that every 
bottle has our name oa çapsule and cork, and ba» 
Excise Certificate over capsule.

185$, 184$; Merchants’ 114$, 114 ; Commerce 
xd 118$, 118$; Imperial, buyers 128; Federal 
1C0$, 100: Dominion, buyers 200; Standard, xd 
120, 117$: Hamilton, buyers 126; British
America 94$, 94$ ; Western Ae 
Consumers’ Gas, buyers 167; 
graph 96, P?; Montreal Telegraph, buyers xd 
121$; Northwest Land Co. 58$, 57$; Toronto de
bentures, sellers 100: Canada Permanent, sell
er's 211; Freehold, sellers 168; Western Canada, 
buyers 195: Union, buyers 130; Canada Landed 
Credit, sellers xd 123; B. & Loan association, 
buyers xd 10* ; Imperial 8. & Invest, buyers 
xd 110; Farmer»’ L. & Savings, sellers 115;

Factory,9 West Lodge Avenue.

The GnttaPercha and EnhherlannîaetnringGa
T MclLROY, JR, MANAGERWith the electric light and every modern oom- 

toru Baatdea the advantage ol totog-to »

b'.BB’M'Si.-SS.’rakS

vlatieewtown nth Ueeember.
X.W. JUNES, QraeraI A^TaroBta<

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT
OF

Fine Havana Cigars and Silver 
Mounted Brian Pipes,
Suitable for Christmas Presents.

sure848ssurance 119, 116; 
Dominion Tele-

HIRAM WALKER S SONS
wvmir** WAIKERVIUK OUT. 246Works also at New York and San Francisco.

PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS346Lon. 5c Oan. L. & A., 146$. Ho; National In
vestment 102, 101; People's Loan, buyers 107$; 
Lon. 5c Ont, buyers 113$; Manitoba Loan, xd 
sellers 100; Huron 5b Erie, buyers xd 155; I>om. 
Savings 8c Loan,sellers 117$; Out Loan & Deb., 
sellers 131; Hamilton Provident, buyers 128$; 
Brant Loan and Savings society, sellers 106.

THE CHEAT LUNCHEON1 COUNTER,ORVILLE «AIRY.

481} YONGK8TRBET. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk.

titomoved from the Shades, OoartetJ.
8» I»,MILL, tor—ATI tot AT. 46

S3 KING BT. BAST. OPP. TORONTO BT
We are the sole manufactnrers<rt BLACHH ALL’S Liquid 

nnd Elastic PAD GUM, for office stationery and printed _ 
forms. No bindery is complete without our Gum, which is 
the ehemest and best manufactured in Canada Put up to 
»Ih. and 51b. tius, aud in bulk. Sene for a 31b* trial tin.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Katoa.

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor,
BT. O

08 and 70 Yonge Mreet.

with the cboiceat the market affords.
Freah Count Oyster* received dally from 

New York, tihelf oystors a aoeoloay.
848 F. W. MQaaoP. Prep.

248

at UTTLE TOMMY’S,
87 York Street, Roeein Block. 248JOHN TEEVIN. .’ll! v

246BILLIARDS!
eSÉsIS55m. elaborate, haedeome. and complete bil 

Hard room on the^cont^eut 1
Proprietor.

forBRA'46 4 KINO STREET EAST. TORONTO.
248WO. « AND 40 MAtiILL «rtiEB»
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MEN’S FANCY SLIPPERS/ =¥ FIE EATER GOODS.STOVES.tma €amw or bacm hoksss.

IT LEADS ALL
No other bl<x*purlfyts* eWtielne

or ha» ever been prepared, which 
pletely meets the wanta of physicians and 
the general publie as

From th* Chicago News.
'•There I* nil the dlfferenoee between the 

Stable surroundings of trotting hones and 
running hones that then Is between » 
palace and a bevel," said a horseman yes
terday, “Running horses being lose
prised, naturally less oare ia token el them. it leads the Hat as a truly aelentlfle prépara-
If yon visit the stable of a runner yon are tien for all blood diseases. If there is a lurk-
apt to find the a-l-al with . «3 blanket SCROFUU $3TVSSSb!!T5®
on standing In on £ï&a&’&S*.
colored mon eileep In one corner end ays»’» autaèrAyLLi, le the

srtarJPM? se;
will find the stable spick end span from the mg odor of the breath, which ere Indications
hay loft to the door—so clean that one of scrofulous origin,
oonld eat a meal there without the slight- n, « Hutto, Tml, Sept. 28,1882.
eat oompunotlons en the part ef the ULUhnUuS “At the age of two year. one of
stomaoh. The hameee will be clean and Onnrn my ohlldren Wee terribly afflicted

parte neatly hung on OUfiMi with ulcerous running sore, on its
itha will be dry and tv* and. neok. At the »ame lime

In fendful ehapee like 
hotel napkins; the straw under the pam
pered animal’s feet will be ee dainty ea the 
matting In a maiden’s boudoir, while the 
ends of it at the front of the «tall will be 
plaited Into the semblance ol a mat The 
horse Itself will he fresh-rubbed several 
times a day, and hie oeat will glisten like 
silk. His hoofs will be bathed and dried, 
and his whole prreon will be oloeely 
watched by hie rubber, whe le constantly 
with him. Every symptom Is noted and 
reported to the trainer or owner Immedi
ately It appears. The trotter’s meals are 
served to him with olockllke regu
larity, end hie dally life le one 
round ol method loci health meas
ure#. The ' trainer aaks twice e 
day, aa a doctor would about a 
patient, a series of questions, which bring 
out the conduct ud condition of te# none 
since he Inst visited the stable. He asks 
how it hae slept during the night, if It 
coughed while eating, ete,, etc. At night 
the ‘rubbers' sleep with the horses as a 
trained nurse would with a patient. As 
Soon as a trotter hae left the track after a 
race he Is taken to his stable and thorough- 
ly rubbed down» bjtboofi end (eel hot bed 
carefully In tepid water, his fore legs 
bandaged with flannel», end his form en- 
Veloped In n cooling blanket. By the way, 
a trotter'» drew suit costs fully twice as 
much as a gentleman’s. A suit, consisting 
Of a drew blanket, hood, surcingle, cooling 
sheet end ouffing-boote, costs In the 
neighborhood of $15» The blank* 
hood, ete., ere made ol fine bine cloth, 
finely boned and embroidered, with 
home's name, ete."_______________

—Don’t hawk, and blow, and spit, but 
use Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy,

The Wilde Family In Feblie.
Girl's Gossip in London Truth.

We fell anew Into eus tastes over Mr.
Oscar Wilde’s oeat, with Its marvelous 
plaits at the baok. Mrs. Oscar was olad 
t a long terra-oetta doth mantle, with 
little oemfortakle rests far the arme, and 
» trimming ef oponsnm fur. But there 
were some unintelligible loops at the back 
ef the cape part, over the meaning of which 
we pealed in vain. Her Urge hat, methe- 
tio and ornmpled of ahape, was made of 
MmlUr doth to that In her mantle, srlth 
email birds tucked Into the crumples of the 
brim, _________________________

—Bickles Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
glande at the head of the list for sll 
diseases ef the threat and lung*. It acta 
like magio In breaking np a sold. A 
cough Is aeon subdued, tightness ol the 
chat b relieved, even the worst case of 
consumption is relieved, while In rident 
cas* ft may be eald never to fall. It Is a 
medicine prepared from the active princi
ples er virtu* of several medicinal barb#, 
and oan be depended upon for all pulmon
ary oomplalnts.

so com- 1»?

LA GRANBH BASE BYBNBB
QUEEN'S OWN BANG*, XMASANDNEWYEAR GIFTSHART & COMPANY,Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

HANCOCK'S, 63 JARVIS ST., /Booksellers and Stationers, Present this Season an Unrivalled
Selection of

GOODS.

In Pale Blue, Cardinal, Seal Browri, Peacock Blue, 
Plush, with quilted silk insoles, the finest goods 
imported into Canada. It you want a large as
sortment to select from go to

Cer. Jarvis and Dnke.

known old reliable Arm, The K, & C. Gurney 
Go. Furniture of every desariptioe on hand 
and at rook bottom prie*. ”6

Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Card Cases, Pocket Books,

« Parterre ” Leather, “ Carved ” Leather, 
“ Old Ivory ” Leather,

and the Genuine Polished Leather from the CBOCODILB 
OF THE NILE, quite different from the skin of the Ameri
can Alligator. It is beautifully polished, atfd as soft and ph- 
aMe as fine <calf. Inspection invited.

t

HOT AIR FURNACES. TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,shining, the several 
cleun igS fotdo<f

Its eyes
worn swollen, much tnfiaroocL sad very sore.

Sore Eyes
tie employed. They nailed In recommending 
Aykb s Sarsaparilla. A tew doe* pro
duced a perceptible Improvement, wliloh, by 
an adherence to your directions, wee contin
ued to a complete and permanent cure. No 
evidence has elnae appeared of the existence 
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat
ment of any disorder wee ever attended by 
more prompt or effectual results.

Tours truly, B. F. JoHXSOH.”
PREPARED BY

Dr J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold By all Druggists; $1, six bottles for S5.

PATBONIZE TORONTO GOODS 144,146,148 King Street East,
The lowest j and and only one-price Cash Boot and Shoe 
Establishment in Toronto._______________________ ____ _

Our Ring Hot Air Furnaces are the most 
durable, economical on fuel and the simplest 
te menage of any Furnace made, a* well as 
being the cheapest In price. Estimates given 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

*

he

NEW STATIONERY CABINETS.WHEELER & BAIN,
MANUFACTURERS, MS

11» BING STREET EAST.
The “ Old Ivory ” Cabinet, filled with Ivory Vellum, 

Society Paper and Wallet Envelopes, with Blotter to 
match, only $3.00.

The “ Boudoir ” Cabinet, containing 5 qrs. and 100 
envelopes, with Festal Information, etc., only $1.00.

These make handsome, useful presents, embossed with 
our new Japanesque Initial, Crest or Monogram.

The latest London craze in Fine Stationery is the 
Beaconsfleld (Primrose) Note, Mikado Note, Pompeian or 
Excavated, Cream, hand made, Bough Edges, and El 
Miihdi Note.

is,

,Tm
\ J. C. DEVLIN’SBennett & Wright’s

NEW TALL SHOW OFiis

GAS FIXTURES jManufacturers of NOTED CHEAP STOKE.
To further introduce my already noted Fair Play Gro

cery House É have resolved to hold a special Discount sale,

habt &
quality considered. This special offer will continue

31 AND 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.|| imtii STOCK IS REDUCED,

♦
Largest Stock,

newest Designs,
Greatest Variety,

Lowest Prices.

en e

246

BENNETT & WRIGHT,AND
72 QUEEN ST. E.Telephone 41

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
yGAS FIXTURES !

Fall Good* now on Exhibition. 
Newest, Best and Cheapest guar
anteed.
KEITH cC F1TZ8IMON8,

Id KINO 8T- WEST. TORONTO. «48
CHRISTMAS GOODS and cash obtained, but not after January 1st. In fine Teas 

and Coffee 1 give nnequaled value. To housekeepers this is 
an opportunity to lay in their Holiday Groceries at a great 
saving of money* H£ave just received a fine assortment olE U

THE FAMOUS Wfi«iiA«,l”™5SXMAS CIDER
MANUFACTURED AT

FINEST IN THE MARKET
In bulk or bottles. Orflére protottly filled. 

Address, 216

Toronto Cider Oo., 954 Queen St. W.
COMBINATION TABLES ymas {j^rls Assorted

i285 KING STREET WESJ 285 y

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.IT. ‘BUT
(Entrance through the Shedden Co.'s office.) 246246

J. c. DEVLIN.
FROST & SIOW COAL & WOOD!

Large and smell. So. eech. in lota of one den. 
up. Bend at once for sample lot. Goods Bent 
by return mail. Enclose stamps or scrip.

A COMBIATION TABLE
PROBABILITIES:la sVooL Table and a Carom Table eom- 

binetf namely, a six pocket Table with nicely 
fitted adjustable Cushion sections to 
close up the pockets and thereby make a 
Carom Table. The adjustable sections are 
quite aa solid as any ether part of the 
cushion, and can very quickly be put In or 
taken out Combination tables are furnished 
with complete outfits for the game of Bil
liards. Fifteen Ball (or Pyramid) Pool, and 
Pin Pool, and are particularly adapted to 
private residences.

Wie are prepared to supply Table* of the 
latest designs m ROSEWOOD. MAHOGANY, 
BIRDSEYE MAPLE. ASH and BLACK 
WALNUT, to suit interior finish of rooms.

On* tables are all most carefully manufac
tured from 'the best materials by first-class 
mechanics and fitted with

Mai’s Patent Steel Cushion
OR THR CELEBRATED

MONARCH CUSHION
At the option of the purchaser.

We are also Importers and Manufacturers of 
all kinds of

1030 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO. 246

THE TRADE!
Y/ Now is the time to jn^ke 
7 your Selection before the 
fj, Stock gets'broken up.

Will please notice that although the demand 
h»s been very large, we have still a well 
assorted etcoa. of CREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.

2" Year’s Season eommenoing to-day will sell de-

.................Î................$4.60 per eeefi
5 00 “

8 00 “
4.00 "

CHRISTMAS CARDSt During the Christmas and New 
llvered to any part o! the city at following low rat*.
Beet Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, 4 feet long.........

<« « cut and split.........
2d Quality

in plain, fringed, and on peyfun>ed Satin j 
Mounts in boxes. tf.

I 4 feet long......................................
«• entend split......................... ......................

Will also sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal at lowest prlo*.
«... >»„xrrv,H.4, f Cor. Bathurst and Front streets, TAKDS AND OFFICES{ ioni)e street Wharf.

Bl King street east,
034 fifteen street west, 
390 longe street.

Telephone Communication Between aU Offices.

Hnllaonore’s Expectorant.

iSSUl®
- work Bold by all druggists in 25 cent bottloa. 

Wholesale agents, Lyman Bros. & Co., Toron to.

Thu Toronto News Company.
WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OPCards

Cards.

9 fin A it CH OFFICES-4
Dr bully.

__Perhaps yon are weak and weary, all
run down, get tired wltk slight exertion, 
feed faint and dizzy, or dull and languid, 
then yon need a good tonic regulator to 
make pure blood drcnlate, and give yon 
Strength. Try Burdock Blood Bitters—It 
will not Ml you.

Amerioan and Montréal lakes. The Very Latest Stylus.BILLIARD GOODS. CANADIAN
DIARIES

Ui.HH VII* *4Lit for Bowling Alleyn 
«•Send for Illustrated Catalogue Price Lists CHAS. BROWS fi CO., TORONTO, URNS»246 FOB 188*

OFFICE and POCKET.
d

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
__There is danger in neglecting a cold.

Many who have died of consumption dated 
their troublw from exposer#, followed by 
e cold which settled on their lungs, and fn 
» abort time they wers beyond the aklll of 
the beat phyeielan. Had they need 
Biekle’e Anti-Consumptive Syrup before it 
was too late, their lives would have been 
spared. This medicine haa no equal for 
curing coughs, colds Mid sll Affections of 
the throat and hinge.

Sole Agents for LarMere’s Celebrated Montreal Weighs.
AH styles, over 150 varieties, netv styles and 

improvements. For sale by the principal 
booksellers. Published by89 Adelaide Street, Toronto. WB ABE RECEIVIBB DAILY BY BAIL IN BOY CABS.BROWN BROS., HïïÉEliElNEWTAILORSE p i IKKdikjhot

Wholesale and Manufacturing Sta
tioners, Toronto. ________ NEWLY MINED COAL

la First-Class Condition.
248 XMAS CARDS- [•jFASHION,

FULL UNE OF SUITINGS,
—Sero'htia, that moat dreaded taint In 

She humai ayetem, finds a perfect cure In 
Ayer's Saw

—Your felt hat. though oruehed and dinged 
can be blocked while you wait to look as nn, 
lehed aa ever, at Smith's, the manufacturer of

street,_________________________ w1"*
—Much die tree, and eloknese In children 

Mother Graves’

FIT,

8 pa rills. LOW PRICES,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
A large variety of Cards and 

novelties for Xmas trade very 
cheap. Job line Cards at cost.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED

— 'giüÉii&§
II BAH OFFICE, 30 KING STREET WEST.

OFFICES : 413 Tonge Street,
Do. 769 Do.
Do. 536 
Do. and

AT

J. R. BAILEY & CO.SEXSMITH & SON, CAMPBELL & MIDDLEMISS,1» caused by worms.
Worm Exterminator give» relief by re
moving the oause. Give It a trial and be 
convinced.

83 Y onze street Arcade.193) Tenge Street. 2rt

OIL WINTER CLOTHING.Keep It te the Hoese.
—When your children wake you at night 

with a startling cough, give them a dose of 
Hallamore’s Expectorant* It is safe, pleasant 
and effective. Your druggist keeps it. Price 
25 cents. ___ ______________________

ISTOVES ! STOVES 1\r
STONE, BRICK, CEMENT AND 

SEWER PIPE.Now that the cold weather has set in you 
will need a good warm suit of English, 

Scotch or Canadian Tweed.A Cure for Drunkenness.
— Opium, morphine and kindred habits. 
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 
niay be given in a enp of tea or ooffee, and 
without the knowledgeof the pereon taking 
it if so desired. Send two 3c. stamps for 
full particulars and testimonials of those 
who have beer cured. Address M. V. 
Luben, agency, 47 Wellington street east,

1 Toronto, Canada,_________________
—Holloway’s Corn Core destroys all 

kinds of corns and warts, root and branch. 
Who then would endure them with such 
a cheap and effectual remedy within
reach Î _______________________

John L. Sullivan is not exactly like a 
horse. Any man oan make him drink, but 
ten men caanot lead him to water.

—If your lung trouble ia of scrofulous 
arigin, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will do you 

good than any other medicine.

Sale of Stoves all next week. Greatest bargains ever
cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom prices.

CALL AnD SEE HE

___  _ GODSON
281 QUKKN STREET WES! 

TELEPHONE NO. 421.

Special
SPECTaT'dISCOUNT TO WORKINGMEN.

and Westminster Baseburner soldd0‘ Berkeley Street.MAC DONALD, Do, near
The Great j.ansdowne

ELIAS ROGERS & QO. 1 strathern’S,J79 Yjncestbeet.
1*0.TME lUNtiE STBEEI TAlLOK,

la doing a rushing business. A; good fit, 
prices low and quality unsurpassed.

*

’s
355 YONGE ST., ACME SKATES THE “ART CANADA’

MINERS AND SHIPPERS.
(OPPOSITE ELM.) \

All Sixes In Stock. li-rËîmæ^ileliïBcîrsôoa

IV. "j,” Arcade. Yonge street.BUSINESS CHANCE.H. KOLISKY,iea. ROLLER SKATES,It to Still Takes the :Lead of all Square Self-Feeders In 
the Market.

OSTOM TJk.XX.OB.

Gentlemen’s clothes made to order to best 
style. Ladles’Jackets, Mantles and Ulsters 
In the latest styles, also Uniforms of all kind* 

Now stock of imported goods, comprising 
Scotch, English ana French *»ateria.l. Over 
60 patterns to choose from, and all kinds or 

, gents’ furnishings. Clothes cleaned, repaired 
and dyed. 810

J. FRASER BRYCE,Rink and All Clamp# The aebeoriber, retiring from business, offers 
for sale hie large *

INti Prize Hally and Demas Photographic Art Studio,Store and Dwelling, SAY iriWf STRUT WEST. ! The arrangements of the ‘"ifanntoeraroif0™ 1ère l*hlbroîamly^o
10T KING S1RBK1 makeitthoMwt.li^no-lealon^ielof any omve^gomeet

-------- Escape ol Gas it is EasUy Uontrouec anu Qver A|1 others. We have also a Splendid Line .
0Lif^r™r£oCS'h£0madj | K^ti^ktog^d Heating titles. Eavetoonghtog and all Kind, of Jobbing will nr

SCROLL SAWS,
RICE LEWIS & SON,

Fitted np to first-olase style, aleo Stock ofmore
—N. McRae, Wyebridge, writes: “I 

of Dr. Thomas’ITO. Portrnlts in
dian Ink, eta 
direct from Ufe a epeci 
them in the Dominion.

«3400Orhave aold large quantities 
Eolectric Oil; it is used for colds, sore 
throat, croup, Ac., and in fact for any 
affection of the throat it works like magic.

for burns, wounds, and

^AMOUNTING TO ABOUT 86000.

Slock will be sold at invoice prices, freight 
added. Store and dwelling. $3500. half cash, 
bn lance on time to suit purchaser at 7 per cent, 
interest, I aleo offer

Z58 and 54 King St. East.
!Old Clothes made equal to new.

One trial will convince the meet sceptical.
49» longe Street. Toronto. PERKINS’PAINTING.It is a sure cure 

bruises.’‘ ___ Ull

PHOTOSA woman In Georgia lived 4S days on 
Water is a pretty 73 KINO STREET EAST,water and then died, 

thin diet, for a fact, but we know some 
Bailors who have lived nearly all their lives 
OB water.

x>r: 300 ACRES OF LAND
FOR S-O.X.XO î!S„t

iliHl 022 ™

WOOD MANTLES B Oil.
„ visitors to Toronto «h at simpson Bros, b» - Cylinder, I Fof Sale by aU Lead- | MeColl Bros. * Co

OVER MANTLE^ MoV.»ltOUsaWl I ina Dealers. I TORONTO. » i
B. RAWLINSON. 648 Yeuee #1. ou Patou—i-themt,. astYomro.

OAKLAN 08 KOUMISS Guard againstCbelera and other 
Diseases.

246 248Head MUee and Foundry, Dundas, Ont.

at 131 Yonge Street,—Malaria la the action of disease germs 
In bad air, poor drainage, swampy regions, 
etc., upon the system, producing chills, 
fever, neuralgia, and many dangerous die. 
eases. Burdock Blood Bitters regulates 
the bowels, liver and blood, and wards off 

. find onrea malaria, 246

Get your basement# and cellars white- 
washed with the new disinfectant,

( 246end acquire the beautiful Manufacture ferBLANCH DE CERONS.

KOUMISS COMPLEEOB J. HANLEY, 96 JOHN ST., I S
e> w 

09

quid 
nted 
ch is

f
JAMES HOLDITCH, Prop

STURGEON FALLS._____

462Painter and Paper Hanger.__The sort of blood from which the con-
brain and

So Biueh admired In Russia. mstituente of vlgorone bone, 
mneole are derived Is not manufactured by 
e stomaoh which is bilious or weak. Un
interrupted, thorough digestion may be 
Insured, the secretive activity of the liver 
restored, and the system efficiently 0ne of bwti complete, and cepecl- 
nonrished by the aid of îrorthrop A Ly- oue billiard rooms in the city,

g* WiÆrt ‘MS ITUBNB ULL SMITH
kOtoi introduced into Canada., i FH0P1UKT0B. m

^ijîapdsl Grindstones! Grindstones !
à or wet and dry grinding. A large 

assortment to select from w 
lowest prices.

X.XOXT3BX. VO
bloom Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 

Jar vie Street.

p in Arcade !tin.

/»
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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING DECEMBER 17 1885.
ELIAS ROCEI4 csramii ' lee iswiin ,

aju vsmmksts a ira Mmuynrot. 
fi BAH» Wm MOL**- “ 
u O. B. BHKPPARD, Manager.

***’ HXDJtOPBOBt* SCAB*,
■nidcmlc ft rattial Idtoer at Mil-

wnakre, Wl».
MmwAVKine, Dec. 16 —There le a eeemtng 

epidemic of hydrophobia raging on the weet 
aide of the city. One boy bee died. The life 
of another la deepaired of and a number of 
children are reared by partly healed wounds 
thatmiy develope the malady at any moment. 
Many dona that have Inoculated poleon from 
bivea ere under restraint, but a large number

spread. Residents of the west side are afraid 
to go into the street* and on extra detail of 
policemen ore protecting them, withoraersto 
shoot down every dog that shows the least 
symptoms of madness._______ ___

BEST QU2

COAL AND
.
; a talk or a wo.

a Klad-We.rteu Clliaea Waa Threat
ened With Vreeoentlen.

The wife of a citlnm residing on Hayter 
street recently found a pug dog near her 
door. The next morning an advertisement 
ae follows appeared In a eRy P»P*r:

Lost on Saturday evening a pugdog, 
name on collar. Return to <7 hi

The name on the collar of the dog found 
by the citizen’s wife was F. A. Vines, 
Santa Barbara, California. There le no 
each name In the city directory, nor I. 
there a No. 77 Groevenor a treat. The 
citizen could not therefore restore the dog. 
In an evening paper on Tuesday the fol- 
lowing advertisement all inserted :

Lost on Saturday evening a email pug dog 
with name F. A. Vines on collar. Return to 
71 Grosvenor street.

The peremptory manner 
advertisements were inserted caused the 

whether he would

I
11An

We show the latest designs In Cut Class Bottles In PLUSH and 
VENETIAN WAKE, ©nr Importations are admitted to be the 
finest yet In Toronto. We will be pleased to HAVE YOU INSPECT 
THEM. Labia’s Perfumes $1.80 per case. Blmmel’s Perfumed 
handkerchief, the great European Novelty.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO STREET.Three nights and Saturday Matinee, com
mencing Thursday, Dec. 17,

THE MADISON THEATRE

Authorized production of Hugh Conway’s 
famous and fascinating work,

CALLED- BACK.

Ae produced in London and New York with 
Miss Sarah Jbwktt and a brilliant caste.

Box plan now open. Next week—The 
favorite Irish Comedian, W. J. Scanlon.

“English Politics, the Irish Difficulty, and 
the Recent Parliamentary Elections."

SIXTH(

so that the first roll K1 mM years"ÏÏàS&ïTiteiSSned at the onteeL
Canada, is most gratify

‘“8 “Am'following record bt what ha. been done for the roUCT-HOUmaS is latareffitag 

and Instructive : .... «g, m
Paid for Death ctalmi........• u-...........................* 25 848 00
Paid to holdere of Endowment Policies.........  77 118 00
Paid for tu.e surrender values ........................00

• jfss
Paid to Holders of Annuity Bonds........................................3 -g gj
Premlbma returned..................................................... ... .......................

Total .......................................................... «790.271 °»

..■«iMKKSSg-S'SSsfc*
snare of surplus at the clone of the •£ and aULertrr UUlleg 0..1-

Add to the above the fact that the Association holds rf wh?t one of OBK OWN
1er» a» a Policy-Reserve Liability, and some idea will ho had 01 »«•
■ Marl • 111 luxe lias done for Its roilcr-M.-ldem, _____ Comniny. conducted by a

These magnificent results have been worked out in a good reason forBoard of Directors drawn from Canadas busmœs men. Sorely there ^ by insur-
tho Insuring public o( Canada continuing to L Ï. tbe constant drain upon our
ingin American Life Insurance Companies, and keeping up the constant î48
native capital
K. N. BAIKD. City Agent.

HLI HALF
■ k -

owner's
rosvenor

Jf B. GLADSTONE 
V02T TUB UOMK RROBERT R. MARTIN & CO.,I He ttepndlHtee the f»es 

■ai», Bat the Pmj 
— Other Papers »««

Correct.
London, Dec. 17.—1 

patch from Mr. Glsdstj 
day by the News Aasod 
*», Dec. 17.—The seti 
In Ireland, published i 
morning, and purport! 
for a settlement of the! 
inaccurate représentât! 
presume it is a epeonld 
was published wifchou 
authority.”

Ils the 6.0. w. rj
London, Dec. 17.—1 

asserts that despite tl 
- Mr. Gladstone the libeJ 

Rule in Ireland has I 
This scheme, the Gaz 
vides for the oreatioiJ 
ment at Dublin, the 
crown will reserve tbd 
upon tlie advioe of 
Irish members will oo 
imperial parliament j 
take part in imperl 
scheme further provid 
have control of the I 
quires Parnell to furnj 
the rights of the minoj 
of landlords shall be pi

ClVffi Away. 246PHARMACISTS and perfumers.

Cor. Queen and Yonge Streets, Toronto.îMBÊËÈm1
for leea than $2.50 anywhere. Smokers, now 
Is your time. You mav never have such an
offer again. Wc have ktao a very flue esewt.
meet of pipes.' many of them suitable for 
présenta It will pay you to call before buy
ing elsewhere. It will cost you nothing to 
examine our stock. "The Jewel cigar .lore, 
lOJHjuecu street^,, S^dcors west of Bjlza-

1»Tg. CU6S. WATT*.

(Who has returned from England), 

WILL DELIVER A 

LECTURE
TO-NIGHT AT I O’CLOCK. 

On the above subject. In the 

TEMPERANCE HALL. 
(Temperance Street).

Ticket. 25c. Gallery 15o.

I
in which the SEAL^ A UCTIOff S A LBS.

DON’T PAIL TO ATTEND

TSffTff’S
CREAT UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE

mDec.citken to waver 
return the animal or not, as he hea alwayj 
been taught to nee the word “please. 
Finally, however, he sent it up with a boy 
who received twenty-five cents for his 
trouble, but who was informed that had it 
not been returned that day the dt-zen 
Would have been prosecuted. That indi
vidual feels that he has not been rightly 
treated in being threatened with pros «ca
tion after feeding a pug dog for three days 
and allowing tbe animal to eleep on a mat 
beside hie self-feeder.

,/!t
•A-

be
This is an Add, bat Will ray Vau ta 

Rend 11.
—For the next 80 days closing this year’s 

business wo will run off onr immense stock or 
harness of all grades far below our wholesale 
prices, which you nil know so well, we 
wish to reduce our immense stock before 
stock taking. We guarantee every set. they 
are all hand-stitched and nothing but the 
best of stock and trimmings used. They are 
all made on the premises. Canadian Harness 
Co.. 104 Front sL east, opposite hay market. 
Toronto._____________________ x246

■ mHi
iv

J. It. MACDONALD. Managing Director.PERSIAN
3____

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
SALE OF WORK TO-DAY

AND

To morrow, from 2 until 10. First class Con
cert To-morrow (Friday) evening at 8 o clock

^atari® society o*Artists,

AT W0LTZ &GO.’SOF

Valuable Watches, Diamonds, 
Electro-plate, Jewellery, 
Bronzes, <6c.,

THAT TAKES PLACE

ll
BEAL ULSTER*PERSIAN COAT.lh$lrr Chrlatma* t rulls.

— Table raisins in London layers, blue 
and black basket, and finest Dehesa. Cook
ing raisins in valenciss; selected do. and 
Sultanas, Currants in patrae and finest 
vastotza. Peels in orange, lemon ana 
citron. Also Mal*g». grape», d.tea, fig", 
prunes, orangie, lemons, etc., «to., »t Mars 
& Co., grocers and wine mere hen la, 280 
Queen street weet, near Beverley street.

edx.

.
Astrachan Mantles,

Fur-Lined Circulars, OLD STAND, 29 KING EAST,
GREAT BARGAINS 1

1 * X IN

GOLD ANDSILVER WATCHES

Mantles.
—When a lady—no matter how large or 

how small—can get a mantle for 2.90 well and 
faflhionabty mi^e. there le no cause forgrum- 
bling. Mr. WKendry has pur-'based 300 im
ported mantles at less than half cost price and 
those who wish to participate In the bargains 
now being offered should at once make their 
way to The Waterloo House, 278 Yonge, 
corner of Alice street 2,6

3

TONIGHT
It KING STREET WEST. AND FOLLOWING EVENINGS, X

AT Bear, Beaver and Goat Trim
ming. Otter, Beaver, Per
sian COLLARS AND CUFFS 
for Ladies and Gentlemen.

WINTER EXHIBITION DIAMOND HALL,
No. 148 Yonge Street,

NEAR RICHMOND ST.

As the goods must be sold, great bargains 
may be expected.

A written guarantee accompanies each 
watch tor two years.

Sale Positively at 7.30 p,m.

C. M. I1ENDERSON & CO.,
auctioneers.

...Hoilef Is c«rl«li.
—If you are suffering from a severe cold or 

rough, ask yonr dnugist fo • a bottle of “Ha>- 
lamore’s Expectorant,” and take no other 
preparation. In 25 cent bottles.

Protecting tbe Safes.
Underwoods Bank and Counterfeit Re

porter gives in tb«ir l*jt Issue an account 
of an experiment which has been made at 
the works of a prominent safe manufac
turer
proof safes and time locks. A time lock 
was attached to the Interior of the door of 
the safe in the usual manner, and the safe 
was then locked and the bolts thrown 
after which three ounces of No. 1 dyna
mite was exploded against the door of the 
safe. It was found that the time lock was 
unlocked and the safe door practically 
uninjured as the bolts moved as freely as 
before the explosion. A World reporter 
was informed that a similar expriment 
had been tried in the city at which a num
ber of bank officials were present. The 
accountant of one of onr leading banks was 
Interviewed and said :

•«Yes, I was present at an experiment on 
the t ime lock about a year ago. Dynamite

osite

Opens Thursday, 17th Dec., at 10 o’clock a. m.

Diamond H.. O.M m.dMD.r «SUTiSmï , The Evidence Avail
Dcblin, Deo. 17.- 

~ from London to tin 
“Earl Spenoer

ADMISSION. 25 CENTS.•hi Whale Kick
—Some people are making because the

General Middleton and Our Brave Bovs' 
brands of cigars are taking the lead. I will 
tell von the secret. They are made of clear 
Havana fillers and the very beat wrappers 
that grow, and are made by first class union 
workmen. Sold by first class houses. Use 

be bamboozoled by trash.
W. E. Dobson,

158 King St East

Headed Canes, etc.
weuili.of Boston with dynamite burglar BEAVER AMD OTTER CAPS.Subscriber* to the ArtHunioo of Canada for 

the Season of 1885-1886 afimitted free. 456

tom’l TIIEITKT-
(Late Albert Halt)

EASTWOOD SPECIALTY CO.

16 SPECIALTY ARTISTS, 16 

Matinees daily at 2.80.

Prices—10, 20,30 and 60 cents.________

■j^Kw nauriM «r»utitiu no-

Two lectures on the above subject will be de
livered by

MR. T. GALBRAITH, 
at the Canadian Institute 

THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING 
and also Friday, 18th Inst, at 8 p.in. Free.

i
aays :
approve Mr. Gladetoi 
rule for Ireland. , 
Sir Charles Dilke i 
Hartington are 
tiens to the scheme. ” I 

A despatch to tbs 
“Should the Queen’s j 
Ing of parliament not 
eminent for Ireland 

amendment

LADIES’ASTRACHAH JACKETSP ' vOur prices are lower than any other house. 
Call and examine goods.

them and do not
2J6 V
[Regiaturetl].

613 wa'

G. N. BASTEDO & GO., I
A Roam la Corsets.

—Ladles : We are selling the cheapest 
corset in the market $1.25. Elastic section 
Health Corset for 50c. We also make the 
latest styles in panniers and bustles. Our 
corsets made from measurement are guaran- 

All corsete fitted 
The Vanetone 

x246

manufacturers.
54 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Best Value in the City at move an 

stating that inch me 
neeessary. The Par 
tbe motion. Mr. Git 
office and Introduce a 
rule to Ireland.

TUe London correal 
Express telegraphs as 
to longer any doubt 
lias approached met 
family regarding It 
seeking to enlist the 1 
in removing obstacles 
' Editorials in Fra 
United Ireland regi 
agree In the etatemen 
of Salisbury should < 
scheme of home rub 
aervative governmet 
defeated by the oom 
liberals and Parnellit

went.

Eratoed to be perfect In fit. 
before leat ing our store. 
Corset company, 364 Yonge street, Mask, Ox and Coat Robes. 9

ONKINS’,—Frank Stubbs, the teilot 8 King street 
west, has Imported a fine lot of winter goods 
of the latest patterns, for overconte, pea 
j ark eta, suitings and trowsering*, end is 
Bulling them off Bt wholesale prices rather 
than carry them over, tîood trtmnvngs, 
good worlunanahip and a good fit Is the secret 
of his success. Don’t fail to see his stock 
before placing you» order, (OppositeDomin- 
Inion Bank). 246x

FURS !was placed at the door of the safe opp 
the time lock, and covered with eaudl 
We stood outside when the explosion 
occurred, and really the noise made was 
trivial. We entered and found that the 
lock wae completely blown oat. Onr bank 

has Holmes’ Electric protection on 
and we feel perfectly eafe from burglary.’’

Aa the experiments referred to demon
strate the fact that dynamite ia a practical 
agent for the burglar to use to accomplish 
his porpoae, it ia gratifying to know that 
ebme means can be employed by which the 
midnight marauderaoan be frustrated. We 
■nderstand that a large number of the lead
ing banka end jewelry honaea have already 
•âapted the protection referred to.

now AUCTION SALE
TO-NIGHT,

bags.
HKATIITG B1HKH,

NEW CALEDONIAN
110 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.RINK ATITkfil It* Patrons Buy.

—Mr. W. P. Hubbard, livery stable keeper, 
262 Queen street west, says: **Hallamore’s 
Expectorant is all its ptoprletor claims for it. 
1 have used it in my family for ye*rs with the 
most satisfactory and speedy results/*

now

RUSSELLS’, GLOVES
FOR

Hmas Presents !

T.

9 KINO STREET WEST. BEST, CHEAPEST,MUTUAL STREET*—Yon Invite disease when you neglect a 
regular action of the bowels, and incurable 
disease may result. Regulate the bowels 
and the entire system with Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which acts upon the bowels, 
stomach, liver and blood. 246

Grand Fancy Dress Carnival
Ordinary Day Sale*. Goods at Whole

sale figure* by Auction at any price.
A nether Uheral <

Lotos, Deo. 17.- 
•peodent of the Me 
event of the paeeage 
are for Ireland, no Ii 
ment will be allowed 
letlon respecting I 
affairs. Sir Wm. V

AND MOSTTHIS EVENING
RELIABLE FURSVaaeenver llll, B. C.

—The greet western terminus of the C. 
T. R. The British goverumeut are adver
tising for e line of eteamehipe to run be 
tween Vancouver and Hong Kong,-China. 
Building lota for ea'e in this city freer$500 
in $150 per lot. cash. Eager A. Faulkner, 
26 Adelaide east, agents tor the province.

246

MOSS PARK RINK.—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphs on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest prices 
for first-class work.

No Reserve ! No Misrepresenta
tion! Brery Satisfaction guar- 
teed. ______

SEASON 1885-*86.
The advantages offered to skaters by this 

Rink commend it for public patronage. A 
sheet of ire 200 feet wide by 400 feet in length, 
surrounded by natural and pleasant scenery, 
ia avilable to the public, morning, afternoon 
and evening, six days in the week. The Rink 
la brilliantly illuminated by Electric Light 
from the Company’s own apparatus. Well 
heated ana comfortab e wailing-rooms and 
lavatories are maintained for the convenience 
and comfort of skaters. Music is furnished 
b t a flr-t class band every evening and on 
Saturday afternoons.

PRICES OF TICKETS.

Z246 Manufactured in the City.
BIRTH.

THOMSON—At 198 Ontario street, on 16th 
Instant, the wife of George Thomson of a 
daughter.

tieotgs J. G«>*< 
Jiiah scheme. ”GRAND'S REPOSITORY > What the i

vLomdok, Deo. V
various leader* hav 
subject of the Iriel 
which hhve paused 
political oirotee. T 
having |lleg*d the 
acquis*oed in Hi* i 
telegraph*: “No *c 
received my approva 
graphs that he has e 
of Mr. Ql*4*tone’«

°™to dl

JAMES H. ROGERS,MARRIED.
EWAN—O’NEIL—At St. Jamos* rectory, 

December 16. by Rev. Mr* llobaon, M.A.. 
John A. Kwan, to Libbie, second daughter of 
T. H. O Neil, Esq., Toronto.

DKA THS.
BOLTON—In this city, on the 16th instant, 

Clara A., infant daughter of Chas. R. A. and 
Jenn e Bolton, aged 2 months, 22 days.

Funeral will leave 53 McGill street on 
Thursday at 4 o clock for St. James’ cemetery.

Verdict Against an Oarsman,
At the county court yesterday the case 

of Grimstead v Hacl.an, in which a young 
amateur oarsman named Grimstead ened 
to recover $125, the val«e of a boat lent by 
him to Edward Hanlan, wae rein mad. 
Hanlan in hie evidence laid that he end 
Lee had spoken to Grimstead about get
ting the boat on July 1, but that on the 
day it was broken Lee had taken it out 
without hie knowledge. Lee said that he 
had offered to pay a third of the veins of 
the boat, bat that Grimstead said he In- 
tended to get the money out of Hanlan 

v and the ferry company. Lee had no idea 
that the platform, by the breaking of 
which the boat wae destroyed, waa any
thing bat eonnd. Euright, the Bonder, 
Peter McIntyre of the ferry company and 
other witnesses were examined. The jury, 
after being out only e few minutes, brenght 
In a verdict for Grimstead for $95.

Pellce toari Yesterday.
Thee. Jenkins, steeling e gold ring, waa 

committed for trial. Oliver Learning wae 
found gnil y on two chargee of laroeny. 
He goes to the penitentiary for four years. 
George Sampson, hi* companion in guilt, 
got four months in the Central. Richard 
Kelly, a hack driver accused of robbing 
hie fare, waa sent to a superior court, 
bail being fixed at two sureties of $400 
each. Wm. Thompson waa fined $1 and 
coats for nailing Richard McCaffrey bad 
names. Charles Whittaker acknowledged 
having assaulted John Cellem, and was 
fined $3 aud costa or thirty days with hard 
labor.

«or. King and Ctaurcn Streets.
Branch House—296 Main street, Winnipeg We give away with every pair of 

gloves a handsome GLOVE BOX and 
CHRISTMAS CARD.

We give away with every six pairs ; 
a ‘beautiful embossed GLOVE BOX and 
CHRISTMAS CARD.

This puts our goods in very nice ; 
shape for Christmas Presents.

We have imported an immense stock 
of Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Children’s 
Gloves especially for Christmas.

We are offering, our regular lines of 
Gloves cheaper than the bargains found 
elsewhere.

E
we. *2.50Ladle».................................

Girls....................................
Gentlemen .......................
Boys under 14..................
Boys under 11..................
Curlers..............................

2.00
............. 4.00

3 00
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR2 00

Welland Canal Enlargement.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-

rttUKOK At.
\KlCW."A. 8HICRWOOD - ARTIST — 
lYl Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Hoorn 64, Arcade. Yonge street,
Toronto. __________________________
XTÔLUNTEKR SCRIP—HIGHEST PRICE 
V in the city paid ; corner King street 

and Leader lane.______________________ _____

............. ................... .6.00
General Admission—Lhdie». 10c.; Gentle

men, 15c. A discount of 10 per cent is allowed 
on ticket» to families of over three. Tickets 
for Bale at the rink. 34 $45 CUTTERS ! Sir

premature 
Mr. Healy aays 
an opinlan on the en 
meets. Mr, O’Cam 
land will not be ea 
Canada enjoys, *ed 
the British exohequi

•- Dublin eey»: “I « 
any assembly can ** 
call their interest*, 
the Inexorable law e 
Lie* oreed of 
Ireland as in 
rule will be more 
torily to both partit 
aays that If Parnell 
liberal party In a ret 
ate spirit they won) 
ly examine any pro] 
and adopt them if 
Gladstone's prlnoif 
being naked hie op

. home role scheme, « 
message In regard 
allegations ia suffi tit 
myself to say more.

Healed tender* addressed to the^mdorai^ned

CsnaV will be received at this office until 
the arrival of the Eastern and Western malle 
on MONDAY, the 26th day of JANUARY 
next (1886), for raising the walls of the looks, 
weire. eta, and increasing the height of the 
banks of that part of tbe Welland Canal 
between Port Dalhoueiesnd Tlioroid, and for 
deepening the Summit Level between 
Thorold and Ramey’s Bend, near Humberaton.

The works throughout will be let in sections.
Maps of the several localities, together with 

plane and descriptive specifications, can be 
seen at this office on and after MONDAY, the 
11th day of JANUARY «ext (1886). where 
printed forme of tender can be obtained. A 
like class of information relative to the works 
north of Allanburg will be furnished at the 
Resident engineer’s office, Thorold; and for 
works south of Allanburg, plana, specifica
tions. ete„ may be seen at the Resident 
Engineer's office, Welland.

Contractors are requested 
that tenders will not be considered on loss 
made strictly In accordance with the printed 
forme, and. in the case of firme, except there 
there am attached the actual signatures, the 
nature of the occupation and place of resi
dence of each member of tne same; and 
further, an accepted bank cheque for the sum 
of Two Thousand Dollars or more—according 
to the extent of the work on the seotioq—most 
accompany the respective tandere, which sum 
Shall be forfeited if the party tendering 
declines entering into contract for the works, 
at the rates ; ta ted in the offer submitted.

The amount required in each case will be 
stated on the form of tender.

The cheque or money thus sent in will be 
returned to the respective parties whose 
tenders are not accepted.

This Department does not, however, bind 
Itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

Dept of Railways sal Canals, 1
Ottawa. December 9, 1885. )

BJjKOTION CAROS.
(SEAT FOR CHILDREN).1886.1886.

______ BKtr WAKTma__________
THE BESTMAYORALTY.T EATHKR-WANTED AN SXPKRI- 

1 j enced traveler—good salary. Jab. Pkf-
i.ek & Son. VALUE IN CANADA.«rstiiriu aagiutrs
TYUROreas- EASY METHOD ENABLES 
O anyone to sketch from life or copv. 

Complete outfit, with printed instructions. $5. 
Facial étudié» 15c. Leave Arcade, Toronto, 
Jan. let; o_p«n, Ottawa Feb. 1st. J. A. BUK- 
GKS3. Portraits in crayon or oil.
TTGUSKHOLDERS attention — 
O. Prince Edward Island Pot»toes, war
ranted sound, delivered to any part of city. 
Call and examine—80 Jarvis et.
OKK8IAN LAMB CAPS—TWO AND 
1 Three dollars; very fine. Adams' Fac

tory, 327 Queen street west.
Yydïn" FfpKRMANUFACTURÈROF 
IV Office Furniture of every description; 

Cornice Poles, Fancy Tables4 Footstools in 
large variety always on hand, also Parlor 
Suites. Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts.

K
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE XL O

are reaper fully solicited for 
the re-election of

AND

HORSE CLOTHING to bear In mind

ILEX. ME IN ENDLESS VARIETY.46

CREDIT!AS nffs^BOTioiir

fob « 11ac ,
T ÂRGÊ MUSIC BOXV- 
6 J Twelve dollars. 143 Niagara.

MAYOR FOR 1886. ■r, CladstoNe Belt
London Deo. 18. 

tional telegram wd 
Q ladstone at a late 
reply in regard to 
ment applies also M 
Gazette and the D 
those statements vj 
proposal may convd 
Only an Irish pari 

Local ooud 
The r

6 TUNEB -SI. Lawrence Ward.
Mr. Daniel Kelly is a new feature In the 

alderman!-’ candidature for St. Lawrence 
ward, although he is by no means a new 
feature in municipal politics. His card 
appears elsewhere. It dots not state that 
he is a Daniel come to judgment, but it 
does say that he is willing to be judged by 
his neighbors and friends. Other candi
dates should go and do likewise.

Dropsy, eravel, BrighiV Disease.
—These common and dangerous com

plaints are due to a bad condition of tbe 
fluids, unhealthy changes in the blood and 
secretions—the liver being equally at fault 
with the kidneys.' Regulate these condi
tions with Burdock Blood Bitters, one of 
the beat system renovators known to méd
ical science.

Frauk Leslie's Sunday Magazine
For January, beginning the nineteenth 

Volume, is a 'brilliant holiday number, 
abounding in text and pictures appropriate 
to the season. It opens with an interest
ing and instructive essay on “Christmas 
Carols,” Dr. Talmage’s sermon is on 
••Christmas in America,” and there are 
Several Christmae and New Year’s stories 
and poems, all finely illustrated. Pub
lished by Mrs. Frank Leslie, 58. 65 and 57 
Park Place, New York city, at 25 cents a 
number, or $2.60 a year, postpaid.

It Is Ho fVe Taluliig.
—These cheap Florida all-rail excur- 

^ lions leaving Toronto every week and per
sonally oondneted are becoming very pop
ular. For full particulars and special 
rates apply to the Canadian agent, Thoa. 
Edwards, G. T. R. agent, 20 Queen street, 
Parkdale, Ont.

Election takes place on the 1st 
Monday in January. Do not hesitate to rail on us at 

We will cheer fully open 
account with yon and allow 

you to pay your bill weekly, or 
monthly, as best suits you. 
do not require security nor do 
we eharge any more for the 
goods than if you paid cash.

T Talon Loan and Savings Company,
divideniTno. <2.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend-at the
oncer KIDCLOVESTOREMAYORALTY 1886. an

rate of 8 per cent per annum on tbe capital 
stock of this Company lias been declared by 
the Direr rs for the six months ending 3lst 
inst., and that the same will be paid at the 
Company ** offices, 28 and 30 Toronto street. 
Toronto, on and after Friday, the 8th day of 
January prox. The transfer books will be 
closed from the 24th to the 31st inst, both In
clusive. By order, W. Maclean. Manager.

We A. P. BRADLEY.
Secretary.A Public Meeting of the Rate Payers of 

ST. LAWRENCE and ST. MATTHEW’S 
WARDS will be held In

cose, 
useless.
acta of an Irish mid 
sion. I , propose I 
sovereign power on I 
try responsible to tl 
The suggeetion of d 
unworthy of attend 
survives on?v ** * r] 
a cabinet. The qud 
police are difficult 
tiens I believe that 
granted, and that 
the character of Iru

Mallandine’s Hall,
KINGSTON ROAD.

To-Night at 8.30 to discuss municipal affairs.
Mr. Manning and others will address the 

meeting. All are invited.
CUSTOMS SALE 23 KING ST- WEST.

OPPOSITE MANNING’S ARCADE.
STOVES.JOHNSON & BROWN 1I (

LOR^id0HALLVSTOVF>’, alt of which are 
handsome in design, and warranted perfectro 
operation.

131.133, 183 Adelaide St. W. 1888. St. Lawrence Ward. 1888. R.V.216 A PERSONALLY CONDUCTED 1 Fiae IssorlmiAll our Carriages are manufactured In OUR 
OWN FACTORY, which is a guarantee of 
perfect safety to our customers. NO OUT
SIDE LABOR EMPLOYED. All orders ex
ecuted promptly and in first-class style.

Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully 
Solicited for UNCLAIMED GOODS.FURNITURE. Excursion A War,

London, Deo. 
“The real danger il 
testation* against a 
safeguards of impel 
the commons will hi 

. be recovered excel 
trust Englishmen vl 
It is too late. It wl 
connection absolute 
dealing with Irelan 

— arm traitor» by tiiel 
i maintain unity witl 

single law disapfu ol

Fine ~aU-wol 
SlKMttlMt CO tit* J 
*S Fctly*.

No. •’Ceel
Dublin, Q**'17j 

Mil, nieoS'of Dan
N liberator, bus agal 

tenants on hsr estj 
has refused to gran 
cent. In their rent J 
to the oourta to an 
tenants who do no] 
manda. The tenJ 

L defence fund.

DANIEL KELLY OF

on the Most Liberal Terms of Credit,

JOHNSON & BROWN,
131,133,135 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 46

Pursuant to Notice dated 
4th Inst,, the sale uf Unclaim
ed Goods (not entered for 
duty or warehoused) will take 
place at the Auction Kooms 
of MESSRS. OLIVER, CuATE 
& CO., 57 King street east, on

as Alderman for the above 
Ward. ■

OLIDAY BOOKSParkdale, St. Alban’s WardR. MCLEARY 1CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHYour vote and influence are respectfully so
licited for

. 0-000
AS COUNCILLOR FOR 1886. 

Election takes place Monday, 4th Janu
ary, 1886.

Will Leave Toronto at ■ 1in beautiful and varied designs and at prices 
to suit alL

AT
s|12.15 on Friday.•mHas broken ont In the same spot 

he was In 30 years ago. Blankets and Comforters, FRIDAY, 18TH DECEMBER, REDUCED PRICES.187 ELIZABETH STREET, For Cheapest Hates and Full 
Particulars, Call on

Window Shades. Laos Curtains. Tweed; and 
Ureas Goods in good assortment, and of tne 
very best quality.

Call and convince yourself that 
what we advertise are facts.

at the hour of 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon.

TELEPHONE NO. 1. NIGHT BELL.
Where he has got a large stock of Groceries 
and Crockery, bought tor cash in the beet 
market, where his old custom-rs and the in 
habitants of St. John’s Ward will be sure to 
get the beat value for their money in the city. 
Don’t forget to give him a call. 4

The Bossin House Drug Store THOMAS EDWARDS,X

MODERN BOOK STOEE,tioneers’ Rooms, and copies furnished on ap- 
nlication. By order, 17nl7aplication. JjAMI£g paTT0N. Collector.

Custom House, Toronto, Nov. 16, 1885.

131 KINI1 8TKEET WEST.
Dispensing a Specialty, by Licentiates Only.

A Fine Line of Dressing Cases, suitable for 
presents ; Mirrors, Hair. Tooth, Nail and 
Flesh Brushes ; Odour, Dressing and Mani
cure Cases in great variety ; hpongee,hPer- 
funies, Soaps and Toilet Articles of every 
description. Full Line of Lindborg’e Per
fumes, Colgate s and Coudray ’a Le Huile de 
Philocome Hygiénique Superiere.

Physician’s Consulting Hoorn.
A. W. ABBOTT. G. A. BINGHAM.

Proprietor.

r.L AC.
The regulsr meeting of the Toronto 

Central elide will be held this evening in 
Eiekloe church parlors. The subject for 
dihoussion is Art Criticism, to be led by 
J, W. L. Forster. This will be followed 
by a biographical sketch of Michael 
Angelo, and the reading of J. G. Holland’s 
The Marble Prophecy. All members of 
the C. L, S. C. and visitors also will be 
cordially welcomed.

ed 20 QUEEN ST.,
DA.X.XI.

T. F. CUMMINGS&CO.,Tbe Upbol.ler.ra, 

84» YONGE STREET.

FINE UPHOLSTERING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ordered Work a Specialty.

80 YONGE STREET.WALKER’S AND BOARD.UOiPMS _
REENTaT 1088HÜTBR STREET, HAS 

I T room for one gentleman. $3.25 per week. 
Green has now a reetaurant license jsnd sup
plies single meals. Best board m the.city $2.50 
per week.

SURVRVOUS.PA rioivTS. -

Patente, King street east. Toronto. floor. Toronto Arcade.

Weekly Payment Store,
1075 QUEEN ST. W. t

Head Clerk.
i
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